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Charter Delivered to 'Pioneer Woman Dies 
Lockney Rotary Club' At Age of Seventy-Five

l>i.lrlrl (;««rrnur Kur 1». |••rrrll• of KrMdrni of l.i>rknrt Sinrr l » » l  Sue- 
Amarillo l>rlitrred I'harirr I cumb« to I’nrumonia Monday

I AflernuonHerr Friday Night

Locknty'a Rotary Club it now a 
member ui toe International Rotary, 
the feat being arcuiii()liahed Friday 
nigiit when the charter for the Unk- 
ney Club uai preaentrd to the club 
at a banquet held at the Methodist 
church luisenient. at which the Dis
trict (ioiernor Rue I’, rarcells, of 
AmanliuA was chief s|N>krsnian and 
delivered the charter, accumi>anied by 
a Texas llag to 1‘resident R. K. i*at- 
terson. of the local club.

Mr. and .Mrs. Parcels, accompanied 
by Dr. and Mra. Ball o f Aniaritlo, 
Mriived here Friday afternoon, and 
there were visitors from the i ‘ lain- 
view and Floydada Rotary Clubs.

The program was o|»ened by Pres
ident Patterson, and Fred Lowe of 
PUiiiview, who was really “ Daddy”  of 
the Lockney club was the first speak
er of the evening, his s|>eech being 
on the topic of fellowship. Prof. Gene 
Ballingee had charge of the musical 
pn>grani and wa  ̂ as>ti»ed by Mrs. 
Neuftbaum of Plamview at the piano. 
Mr. \\ eidiin Neosbauiii favored tlie 
club with two llute aolos.

District l.ovcrn.T Purcells was in 
troduced b) I ltd l / we of Plamview, 
and after a talk on the priiiciples of 
Rotary, the charier wa.- presented. 
Maury liopkni. of I'luinvnw was also 
one of the s|>e.ikers of the evening

lilt  nanquet wa- svrvitl by the 
Ladle» Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church, and about fifty 
Roiarians and their wives were pres
ent.

Out of town visitors were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Rue Parcells, Dr. and .Mrs. Hall 
of Amarillo; Mr. ami Mrs. Ritbert A. 
Sone and R. K. Fry, of Floydada; 
Judge L. S. Kinder, C. R. Harder, 
Fred Lowe, Maury Hopkins, Dave 
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ballingee 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Neusbaum of 
Plamview.

, V  The Rotary Club meets in regular 
Weekly luncheons each Friday at noon 
'at the Coxy Cafe.

B IFFALO  HAND MILL
PLAY HKKK TCKSlVVV

Special to the Lockney Beacon
Canyon, Texas. .March 2U.—The 

ButTaio Band of the West Texas 
.‘^tule Teachers College, under the di- 
ret'tion of .Mr. C. K. .«Itrain. will play 
a short eoncert in l/K'kney at the h.gh 
school building on .March Ji‘>, at 4;U0. 
T!:e bund is making a short trip, 
playing concerts both day and n ght. 
The night concerts are to In* given at 
bilverton. Padueah, and Plainview.

The BulTulo Ban.l has twenty-six 
meml>ei-s, and the trip is being made 
l>y cars. 'I he members of the band 
represent t n Mest Texas towns, and 
the band is a typical West Texas or- 
gsnixation which has been heard at 
all kinds of community gatherings, 
over a territory extending from 
Brownwood to the north line of the 
state.

The visit to Lockney will not be a 
very long one, according to Mr. 
Btrain, because the number of towns 
to be visited is large and the time is 
short. The band is coming to give 
the people of our city an opportunity 
to become acquainted with one of the 
uigamxations of the West Texas 
ütate Teachers College, which re
ceives its support from us and the re
mainder of the people of the state.

Lockney is very fortunate in having 
this band concert, as only a limited 
number of towns could lie rearhi-d on 
the trip.

tither towns to be visited are: Tu- 
lia. Silverton, Quitaque, Turkey, b'lo- 
mut, Whitrflat, Matador, Paducah, 
Daugherty, Floydail:», Lockney, Plain- 
view, Olton. and Dimmitt.

The band concert has been made 
pnsaible by the co-o|>eratioii of the 
superintendent, Mr. W. D. Biggers 
with the college authorities.

----------o----------
I.IK KNFY IHH HFS NCMBF.RKD

AND STRKKTH M AKKKI)

.Mrs. Klixa Jane Broyles, age 73 
years, 10 months, and 20 days, died 
at her home in northeast I-ockney 
Monday aftermam, March IHih. at 
2:30 o’clock, after an Illness which 
l>egan on Tuesiiay of last week. The 
cause of her death lyaa pneumonia.

Mrs. Broyles was burn in Charles
ton, Illinois, on April 20th, 1H33. She 
moved with the family to Texas at th-> 
age of right years, and became the 
bride of William Fb Broyles in Col
linsville, Texas, on lirrrniber 22nd, 
1H71. After marriage she moved to 
Coryell County, Texas, where she liv
ed until when the family moved
to {..ockney, arriving here on the 10th 
day of June, IH'.U. She was the moth
er of nine children, seven of them are 
alive at this time, and all were pres-
• nt the tiedside just Itefure she passed 
to her reward. They are: Mrs. W. N. 
Kelly, of ShelTield. Ttxa::; R. M 
Broyles, of Iraan. Texas; Ira Broyles, 
and Mrs. R. P. .Shelton, of l^ickney; 
I Bert Bro) b a, of Fort Worth: Mrs. 
CnrI .Ml Adams and John Broyles, of 
leckney.

She Is uUu surMved by twenly-f >ur 
randehlMren and fourteen gr. at 

r.raMJrmLiten. .\fler railing her 
sn.ily, she has raissil three orphan 

i-V.il iiin, one of wh"ni is still l:\ing.
Her I ii»bi‘.n>l. U . h:. Bio)le>, pri- 

|•■led her in death, having died in 
{/■Hkney on March 2sth. 11*17. 1 hey
»ere pioneers in this county, and 
Were among the most prominent pio- 
n -r s  in this section of the state. 
They raised a large family of children, 
nil of whom occupy prominent posi
tions in the commercial world tmlay, 
two of the boys and two girls, John C. 
Broyles, Ira Bmyles, Mrs. Carl Mc
Adams, and Mm. U. P. Shelton, lieing 
i-esidents of laK-kiiey, and the boys 
and the husbands of the girls bring 
..iiiong our leading business men.

Mrs. Bniyles was converted and 
•lined the Church of Christ fifty 

years ag<>, and had lived a const«erat- 
ed and ronsistent Christian life.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Church of Christ in l-ockney 
Tu«'»<lay afternoon at S o'clock, after 
the Imily had laid in state at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Carl McAdams 
from II a. m. to 2:3U p. ni. Tuesday. 
Killer Arceni'sux, pastor of the Church 
of Christ, hail charge of the service, 
and burial was lieside her husband
• n the I. •i-kney cemetery.

The srtive j'lilllo'iinrs were .\. R 
Meriwether, F.' Guthrie. T. I. Grif
fith. T. B. Hill. Lester H'inea. and 
Kites \\ ■i.d'iuin. The finrul ottering 
V as liirgo ii’id profuse.

Th«' pioneer Indies of the n>mmun- 
ily acted as flower girls at the funeral.

Ail of the children and their fam
ilies were present at ths funeral, lie- 
sldos a large cr. wd of friends truri 
the adjoining towns.

-----o-----------
MSITORS FHtiM OI IIKK TOW .NS

AITKNDING MR.S. HKO^ I KS
KCNKR \I. TCKSDAY

MS ANNUAL ATTACK Of SPRING-FEVER’
Ml

\>

The Chicago Directory Company 
will finish the nuniliering of the 
houses and marking of streets in 
lAtckney by the close of next week, 
according to Mr. Judson. who is in 
charge of the work.

Hereafter, instead of saying so and 
so lives so many block west and so 
many blocks south. In a certain 
house, the people of Ixickney can give 
Ihe street ami number to the im)uir- 

, , » r .  and that «111 he aufiiclent for the 
fimling of the house sought This 
will '-e far iiettcr than has been the 
case in the past.

Every person In Lockney should see 
to It that his or her house is number
ed. Si It will be of untold vslue to 
every cltlien snd the visitors thst 
come to the town.

Mrs. Hiishsll K. Sharp of Roswell. 
New Mexico, grand itaughter; Mrs. 
Clarence Clark, of Hamilton. Texas, 
grand daughter; Miss Klixabeth 
Furry, of Grasvenor, Texas, niece; 
Mia* Frankie Broyles, of Iraan. Tex., 
grand daughter; Mr, and Mrs.  ̂Sam 
Henry, France Baker, Mrs. K. L. 
Banks, .Mrs. Claud Tatum, and Mrs. 
V. N. Dillard and children, of Lub- 
liock; Mrs. Sam Mcl-aughlin. Mrs. 
Debs .MclJiughlin, Mrs. Arch Keys, 
and David Batea and wifv. of Plain- 
view; Mm. John Farris, .Mrs. Vernor, 
Mrs M m MrOehi-e. F. P. Henry and 
wife, Mra. K. C. Henry, J. J. Day. L 
A. Moore and wife, Mrs. W. K. An
gus, and F. C. Harmon, of Floydada.

--------------0
K3AN SPKKC.LK IN SKRIOCS 
MINDITION FOl.I.OMINt; ATI ACK

Ryan Speegle, who was attack eil on 
the streets of Lockney Tucsilay 
morning by I.eo CiKiper, son of John 
,M CiHqHT, who lives four miles north 
of town, »a* still In a serious ci.mli- 
tion at last report, which was given 
ut U e«lne*<lay morning. He had par
tially recovered conaciousnesa, but 
■ till aermed to l*e in a daxed condition, 
ami could not rememi*er anything 
about having been attacke«! by Cooper. 

.
Buys l.s Mode list and Gift Shop
Miss Ruby Tinnin has purchased 

the l-a Mmle Hat and Gift Shop, from 
Mm. Y. F. Walker, and will take po- 
session and be ready for business on 
ApHI 2ml

Miss Tinnin has ha<l several years 
axpetience toi beauty culture and Is 
capable of giving the ladies of the 
town the beet to be had In this line.

The shop will be knowm as "The 
Rainbow Shop" after Mias Tinnin 
takes charge

Rotei Building Almost ^ A r r e s t e d  in
Co.mr!eti in Lockney ! Rîirgîanes

Allen Gets Fifteen Years 
For Murder of Stegall

FIomuI Murederer Gels Hentenre 
First Trial at Benjamin. Tesas; 

Three More -Mea tu Br Tried

in

In the trinl of W. F. (Bill! Allen. 
Iruggiat and hotel man of Flomot, 
• barged with the killing of Constable 
I-ee Stegall, on November 2fith, 1V27, 
which was held at Hanyamin, Knox 
County, Texas, the |>ast week, after 
delilierating thirty minutes the jury 
gsvr Allen 13 years in the peniten
tiary. The state convicted Allen on 
circumstantial evidence.

I-ee Stegall, who was constable of 
the Flomot precinct, and a brother of 
P. G, Stegall. sherilT of Floyd Coun
ty, was murdered on the road near 
the town of Flomot, after dark when 
he was sttackeil, while driving along 
in hts car, by several men. Allen, 
Harmon, Adolphus .M>>sley, and Paul 
1-andry »ere arrested and charged 
with the murder.

This is the first of the four men to 
i>e tries!. tf<e other three will l*e tried 
at the next term of district murt in 
that district.

Sheriff .'-ii'gall of Floyd county at 
P i h ! i d tKf trial last week

N. I|.>lel Mill Be tlpi-nrd 
Two Meek- Building G 

most Compltle

in .vexi I
M- I

•.»erylhinv from (heaing Gum to 
Bill si l)p«'»riler Bi-ro*er«d in Haul 

M hen Sheriff I ncovers Sl'ilen 
Property

I L03 D \D \ MILL 1;NTKRI \IN 
Bit. P T. MKKIING

The A. Bak. r Hotel, a fiiit class 
ho.telry in ti.e ri.y of I.im kiiey, is 
MOW rri-rumg the finishing touches 
of the painters and car|ientera and 
will within the ne\t few days be 
ready for occupancy.

It will be a first-class hotel in every 
sense of the word, miHlem through
out, hot and Cold water in every room, 
heat and telephony in every room, a 
first-class coffee shop, drug store, and 
barlu-r shop on the ground floor, also 
lubby I l f  llir botei, and will be just 
as high a class hotel as ran he found 
.«nywhere, with the exception of the 
■ixe.

There will l>e fifteen guest rooms 
up staim, and fifteen more nwims can 
l»e added at any time .Mr. Raker sees 
fit to enlarge the building to a three 
story structure.

It has not lM‘en definitely decided at 
this time just who will have charge 
-<f the hotel, but by the time it is 
ready for o|n-ning there will be a

A Series of burglaries were com- I 
mitted in Floydada Fatunlay, March : 
Hlh. .''unilay and .Monday, March l*th I 
ami loth, ami since that dale the shrr- ‘ 
iff'a department have made eleven ar- J 
rests ami got cnfcssion* from nil 
eleven of the lM>ys that they wera 
guilty of tl.e irmies they were rharg 
ed pith, and have also recovered a 
large amount of the stolen good*. ' 
.Sheriff Stegall states that in tha plun- 
der r«-ioirred there I» moat eiery- ‘

l'uri nt Teaiheti Ass u'iatioii» of 
i .1 iri • i:’ Il l'ottrict. C o l t i ;  rising 

. .or ili - i '  \\ I t Ttxa-, » i l ;  Ini 11 
iir i lo . lìii'la for tbeir annual session 
Aprii a. I*. ami Gl. aicortling ti Mr». 
G.oigc Siioth, prominent clnli UiM 
er of tl.at city. TI.ere art tv& orgari 
ixati'Ois in tue loi.nties of tlii dis- 
trirt. and lach club is entitleo tu un« 
or ni >rr neU gate» tu th, r>>n-,ciition. 
i'r"iiiliii-iit Msitiiig s|>eakrrs »ili Ite 
priM'tit. Tilt' •iitainment planned tur | 
ili«' di o gali » is thè inuat 
that h loyiiaoa l>a» elei undertaki-n 
lui aiij euiivi-nti.in lit iti.

.Mrs .No>< . itarliiig Smith uf Aus 
Muthi-rs t un-

Protracted Meeting Will 
2egin in Lockney Sunday
Rev. Morgan Aasialed by Re». Jerry 

K. Cos and M'ife of Fort Morth.
Mill Cowdurl Meeting

A protracted meeting that will last 
for two weeks duration will begin 
.Sunday morning at the Baptist 
church in Ixu-kney, with Rev. K. D. 
Morgan doing the preaching, asaisted 
by Rev. Jerry E. Cox and wife of 
Fort M'orth, Texaa, who will havo 
charge of the singing. Mrs. Cox is a 
chalk talker, ami will give lecturers 
during the meeting.

The services will begin at II o’ricok, 
and there will be services each morn
ing during the week days at V.30, and 
each evening at 7:3U. On Faster 
tyumlay, March 31st, there will be a 
Home Cuming and Hull Call at the 
church, and dinner will be spread fur 
the occasion, making it an all day 
servii-e.

iAery body is invited to attend any 
ur all of these services.

KI.KtTBlN JI’ IM.KS NAMFD L>oK 
t til N3 \OTlM . HOM-S

KUctiun judges for the loming 
y cai as ■ noaeti by the < omniusiuii' 
• I •' < iiurt an as follows

Precinct I. County court room: J
i< .Muiiilox, presiding pudge, A. G. 
ii ell. 1 uir .Nuig ngvr, O M Matson; 
pieciiirt 2. ..I key J. M lio»ard,
ori'Siivng luii.o Kill Kelley. M M 
.'-olii. r. M. Iloiim-. preiimt b. All 

1 A .'s. Iiriv.., I I --i.lti.c ju<ig> , 
J .s Jones; pre< ilw 1 1 y«m; Mill: O. 
B. Gri .1. presiiliiig judge, K. G. 
¡I In.c-. Aithur V ' II u k. Mumn 
K e y . pm  met 6, Dskney Z. T. 
Ki.f), |in s.ding judge, K K. MdI«, 
Vi. D. Bigye'v, L. A '"ooper; pre- 

_ j eii.el I » ,  Alsen J. K M' -Yvoy, pre- 
rlalHiraíEÍ - Tate;

tiling íiMiéK iriufiliit*, ui rb«*i ylhinir ^
person could think of from chewing gress has signified her intention of 

' l>eing prrsent, and »  ill probably ad-gum to a Royal typewriter
Thb l»oys have l»een placed under 

bond to await the action of the grand 
jury which will convene in May.

All the hoys arre.«te«l were li>cal 
Floydada boys, and in making the ar
rests it is believrii that the sheriff's 
force has started the breaking up of 
a gang, which had as their intention 
the idea of being of beeoming real 
gangsters and »e<ond story m«n. and

I apatite man in charge, who knows) it is hoped that tlu gang will lie lirok
hi hotel husine*«

Jl M  til TIIHIK \M»
l.I.NF 1»̂  FB M IN I IBST.'t

i-n up by the*«- aireiti 
oys will not attempt t> 

'iiv. ful art*.

ind that the
do any nv re

r»u  Fii*l« and Ihree Second» Mon 
by ^lu»icsl l’ u;)il» I hi« hear 

.\l F-.-»ti«sl

luckiiey iiiji-ieul pupils winning 
place* ut the .South Plain» Musical 
Fe-tival. held at l.ublHM-k rhuriMiuy. 
Kr.day. and Saturday of lust week 
wen ; In 17 year old piano solo, June 
Guthrie won first; place in the If« 
year old ensemble June Guthrie and 
Gene Dyer tied with two girls fn>m 
Lublyock for first place; in the 13 
year old ensemble Fvon Griffith and 
.Mary 1-e.la .McAdams won second 
place, in the 14 year old ensemble 
Dons Brown and Anice Stewart won 
second. In the 3 year old group Vir
ginia Norris got second place.

The other pupils that were success
ful in the try-out a week previous 
made no showing in the winnings of 
last week.

There were 42 entries in the try-out 
from the Laickney class. ______

\ti e Sti-wart Min» Second in Violin 
.̂• '«  Allee Stiwnrt, ifiUii'*'.t«‘r of 

'îr  i.nd .M“*. 1. II. .'-t>wi•■: ' f  Lock- 
ney. won secón«! in the !.'• year old 
vodin Solo contest, at the S-uth 
Pla:n* .Music Festival a: l.ihlxM-k
■iiiturday. Miss Ali«»- b.i» b«-«'ome 
|ii;te proficient in playing the \ioliii. 
limi helps with the music in the Meth- 
■ xlist church and hipworth l.cBgue in 
IcK-kney at m-arly all »ervice». i

uit>* i..* gathering «'n several differ
ent (•craso'ns

The complete pr««grani has not 
l•«•en announced, but it is undrrst«xjd 
that practiially all of the three day* 
will be taken up with husinese and 
entertainment fealur«-». with the m-- 
ieetion o( II'*- n« xl meeting pia«e be
ing Miaii*- « II toe closing «lay Tne 
I oyiada l.iui.» « !.d.. K dary t lub and 
Gliaml>er of Gommerce are co-oja rat- 
.iig 111 plan» for Uu elitertainno nt 

At a ree« lit me«'ting of the pt: -i 
lit* of ih< o ig a l l . i.itton in htoy

....lu tt.i following ttoiiH n »er« ap
iiiU-U u. < i.iiiii.itti-« » to '«gin  pf' ;•

. . utlun* f t lb«- «■' nv'i.ti«'ir
Homes .Mrs. t U. Il'-..it 'ii. M* - 

l . i i  Da.i» uiol Mrs. J I Boiuni.
I'lanspoitaiion - .Mr* J- G Mood. 

.Mis. B P Moody an«l Mrs Fred Bell.
Pi.grai- Mr*. J B .lenkin*. Mre. 

t B. llou*t«m and .Mrs

Preeiml 7, Piovideni-« II J. Rat 
.'«-’I, pit-siiimg Judge». Karl .sainmann; 
i n-i iiiel K, l/otie .Star T S M> 
(e-.iei. presiding Judge. Bert Bobbitt; 
prreimt I*. Sunset: H. T Bradwshaw. 
presiding judge. Barton Jamigan. 
precinct 10, hairmont: G«-orge I’igg, 
presiding judge, Kullie .Smith. pre«'im't 
11, te.tar. J. Gilley, iirrsiding 
.ludge, B Veary, Juhn laickey, Jim 
Gonner.

Precinct 12, Center M B. Jordan. 
| l•1>•llng jupg«'. A A Beedy, C C. 
A I'liij, K. G Austin; |>re< incl Li, 
Lak> r M. M. .Nelx-n. presiding jutige, 
.1 il IL.it. i:< -s I ol.»«iii, K P. Graves; 
preeimt It. Antelop«- M'lll Graham. 
; < ju‘!g* , .1'.«- II .Smith; pri
cin't l.’i. I.aki-VM-w 
presiding ....«Ige, M 

I . .  I.loo r It' y ,

P.i.li- 11 lihry .
Hail ; p i' < .'i t 
-\i. . : -11, • 

prei .fu t 
-. pieMiling

Mrs. Slaughter \hlr to I»« Home 
Mr*. M' B. Slaughter was released 

from the I,ockney Clinic ami Sanitar-j 
ium .Saturday, ami was ram«*«! ti»j 
h*’r home north of town, after having 
undergone an operation.

M' r . and M'. V. Hubbanl. who 
live in the Pleasant Valley commun
ity, have returned from a trip to 
Mineral M'ells, where Mr. M C. Hub- 
hard had l>een for his health. He is 
r-eiMirted much improvecl.

I

I«

.Mr
J. M , Psller*«Mi Dead 

J. M'. Patterson, sge 36 years.
Clyde Grswsan llsrri» l»esd 

Clyde Grawsan Harris, age I« 
year». 6 months, and 27 days, died st 
the Lockney Clinic and Hospitl Fri- 
dy morning at 10 o’clock. March 15.
foll'iwing an o|>eration for appendi- Funeral Home In Ixu-kney,
citis. He ha«l been seriously l they were prepare«! amt ship
since Tue.*«tay of last week. Man*flel«l, Texas, for burial,

Mr. Harris wa* born in Jom>s coun- ^ pr.»hably held on Monday
ty, Texas, on Aug D*th, 11*01*, and Patterson wss s brother of
moved to Floyd county sboul four, p«ttrrs.>n, who lives six miles 
«.srs sgo, with his par«-nts, who j of I,«wkney. an«! an uncle «>f
live north of Ixickney. He is surviv-, Patterson, ginner, of

h iitertsinnienl-- Mr», l/on Smith,
Mrs Kenneth Bsin sml .Mr*. <*. P
Kutlt-dge.

Badges— Mrs. O. Stephens and Mrs
Mal Jsrlme . . , ! Bulterfsl

Finsnee—Mrs. F. S. Rsnibrson.
Mrs Sam Thurman and Mr» Trank.
.»itovall. I

I *«'<-oration» Mrs. F. B- Msssie,^
Mrs. S. M Rosa, Mra. A. N. Gamble 
and Mrs. M F. Husky.

Page» Mr«. M C. Grigsby, Mrs. G. 
h. Klebolil and .Mrs. Tom Shaw.

M ayni- M righi, 
June», ClaU't 

pr«« inct 16. Ilar 
prvsiiPng judg«-, 
IT, Guodnighi

' Hi. r:g KlUge, t (ì
1*«, l.'u-kney; A J 
-ugr. C h Ramsey, 

h iank D'Kjkon. O ( . Bailry, precinet 
P.'. Floyitada. old city hall. F. I*. 

hidwin II«-ald. I N* L 'f*. l>re»i'ling judge, K t Henry, 
J. t Sittun, t). B Ulson.

I’:.'
' iii">
( .'».-«Il 

' •* '.:  

Pa'
M I

( Bl.AMI.KV ( li Vin I B IS 
I APPBtlVFD AT Al SUN

Manufacturing Plani Herr 
lla»r 6041.1*00 Pounds 

M«>nthl) Capacity

$«43.000 SII.VF.BT41N HI
AM4I.N4: NKM III ILDINl.S

.Silvrrton, March l". Contract ha» 
for the new high arhool

Floydada, March 1.3.— Information
that the application for charter for 
the Floydada Creamery has l>e«'n ap 
pG'ved by the l*epBnment of Slate at 
Austin was r««ceive<l late Thursday 
afternuoii of last w«-ek, and on the 
same day the wheels wi-re set in mo
tion to hurry up building construc
tion to house the new buaincsa and 
Its equipment.

by his father and mother. Mr. and ,
.Mrs. A. K Harris, three bn.thers. J j „

5 months and 17 days, dii»d at hia 'b«-en let for the new hign | J, t. Marlin, who leased a brick
home 8 miles north of Petersburg, atjbulMing to cost | building on U*t 6, Bl«>ck H2, faring
PJi.'lO o’cl«.ck Sunday morning, from 04*0 Construction will b«-gin VarcH^^^_^j practically a
an attack of acute indigestion. ThellH, ami will be rushed to ‘’“ " ’ Pj half-bl«j<k miuth of the aoutheaat
remains were hrijught to the Grady K.'that the building may l*e "T , corner of the square, to the n« w but-

ihe ««(«ening of »»hool m September. manufa« turerà, let the contract
M'hen finished this town ami the building to Stephenson 4

munity can boast of hsving ® | Thurmon. Iixail contractiirs. It is to
the finest sch«»ol pianta in the an- completed, rea«ly for «iccupancy, 
hanille. It will be m«»dern In , within forty days, according to the
re«|>ert. and built and «*jul|>ped w contract. It will be twenty-five by
the \ e rybest^Jif^JJJ^J^^^  ̂ lone hundred f«*et In site.

I J. V. Daniel, who It one of the in- 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. SUrvi-nson, «-*'•• corporators, said Friday the plans for

O Harris, of McClain, Texas, J A
remains were accompanied 

, Mansfield by Mesan* Pattersan
Harris of Iwickney, ami M. II. I**'^** ! north of l.*ickney, and C. Csist«-r, ;

to 
of

’atf<-raon.

All
of Paducah. Texaa. and one 
Mrs. J O. MiTgan, of I,ockney 
the family was present at the funeral. ^ xY

Funeral aervicea were conducted at j
the Methodiat church in Dickney j ----------
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’cbu'k. * '̂'' *̂'1 Paiiucah, March 17. —A Bock 
W II. Strong and J. K Stephens, surveying party, ninniu.*

who lives at Plamview

SFBV FVllKS 
NOM AT I MH <M l

ficiating Burial was in Ixwkney 
cemetery under the dlr*cti«>ii 
Grady B « eager

Bert Bmylea of Fs<A Morth, R M. 
Broyles, and Mrs. Kelly of Big 
Springs. Texas, are here at the bed- 
si«le of thair mother. Mrs. E. J. Broy
les. who Is very UI at her hoiae In 
Ix«rkney

|s- 
the

line fur an extension from Gn»om to 
pailucah, is working out of Pa«lu«ah. 
It is expe«ffed t«» complete the survey 
inti» this place this wreek.

This road will open up much terri
tory which has been without trans
portation faeillties

... Ixiraine. T. xas, Dr. C. M Steven- 
Hiin anil ilaughlvt of ichita  ̂alia, 
M. K Slevensun ami family of Sw«-et- 
water, and Mr and Mrs. (morge H. 
Mah«in of Colorado. Texas, spent

the butter-making «»quipment, rall«>d 
for machinery that would handle eas
ily fl4),lMKi pounds of cr«-am per month, 
or more than 74Ht,lKK) pounds p«T 

I year. This is twice as much cream

Guy Sams was in Fort M'orth, at
tending the Fat Stock show last week. It expected home at this time.

from Friday until Sunday he^ '** '^ 'lat wa« pr«»duced in this territory last 
ing their brother and son, D. F. . '''^ ‘ jyear. It was pointed out. but il was
«■n«un. and family^____ ________ | thought wis«' to plan for the futur«-

J • certain extent. C'-old storage to 
Mr. ami Mrs. F I. Marshall. an«l ,  carload of butter is

Miss Grace, have returned from Hot j,r„yirted for in the plan. An expert 
Springs. N. M., where they have h^n butter-maker from Ijiwton, Oklahoma, 
the pa*i seversl wetkt for the health ,̂||| ^,,yp h,re to Rave charge of the 
" f  Mr. Marshall. | butter making.

■"* I The plant is expected to be in op-
Mrs. Cra«ly Crager snd little j,y May 1st.

have been in Oklahoma City and ....—
Ffwderick. Okla., for the past three 
weeks, visiting with relatives. She

Mr. snd Mrs. Z M’. Shsckclford 
hsvc gone to Frions, Texas, for a 
visit of ten days wHh a daughtsr.

Í. ■
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fflir €orh.tru Brator
Entered Arril lith, 1002, •• *«cond j,*„|ile‘s money th*n ever before, 
elk*« mail matter at th« Poat Offir« at 
Lockney, Texai, by act of Congrcaa 
March 3rd. 1H79.

H. B. .AD.-V.MS, Editor and Owner 

OFTERMS 
One Year 
S'x Month« 
Three Month« 

r absiTijition

SUB.St'KlI'TlON
11.50 

- .75 
.40

Caah in .Advance

I r n  n .E t i ioN \T I I VM»

Ju*t ten more ilay«, .̂ nd then the 
firework«. iue»vlay. .\i>ril diid ix city 
elei tion day, and every citurn id | 
l.'Hkney ahoulil torn out and vote fori 
thne chotie for ‘tTicera of the city fur i 
the ne.xt two year». I

Th* mayor » raie haa three an- 
n>'uneed «»lorant* for the (Hjaition. 
and It »eeins that the liiKKeet intcreat 
1« Koinif to be manifested in thi.« par
ticular race. The pre«» nt ineum- 
brant, T Z. Ree<l. i» lunnintt for re- 
election, and I'nele Etank Ford and 
W K. t'hilders are to trv ami
dethrone him on election day They 

ith are trilinit the people that they 
are oetter uualirteal Ml t>* i«i«i.'Et>R Kl-NI 
t: T, xr.d Zrb ha« ‘ u.-d hi« i “ lil of I. it ' ’ rti '

Kuecoe Snyder, pre«ent city «aere 
tary, who wa« appointed by thè city 
cuuncii fullowinK thè reaiKnation of 
KInier Baker, veho moved to Childrv'a«, 
iexa«, de*ire» that thè pettple of 
Lankney ‘.iecl hiin to ih# poaition. 
He ha» Iliade a faithful and elTicient 
.evieiary «ince hi* Bp|Kiintment, and 
a.ck* thè eonaideration of thè Votel« 
it thè l'onunif elei-tii n.

So far no on« ha« announeed for 
city niaisha), whieh office ha« been 
aeaiit »inee thè re»iifnation of Ko»« 

(■jl>e, «everal nioiith» ano.
I bere are three aldermen to be 

.-■Uited, and thè pree»nt three tncuni- 
. Me.--i-r*. .A J. Mhite, H. 1‘.

i deiiiaii and J H. H.>hlau», are 
'taiiilintc for re-eleition. The*»’ ni«'ti, 
«uh  E tl’Jthrie and F 1. Woinltiuin,
V-: ■ «re hold-oier«, eo.mtitute thè 
.'ty louneil TKey have niade *ooj 
on thè j->b. and have been rtficient al- 
.terni» n donne their lenii of »Ilice, 
and thè Voler* of L-akney will make 
no no.-t ake in returnme thè three 
whose terni« cxpire on .\pril 2nd, f» r

head of our

' locally by ecttine twenty-flvc bu«ine«« | proud owner« of
' Be sure and

HANKERS AN» Bl'SINESS MEN
HI II.»  »k lR \  IN lllS IK Y  nten to put up $UK)0 each aa collat

I eral for the purjwae of erganiain* a
 ̂ .***̂ * .*fow  Finance Corporation. The t'or-»airying in .Mi««iaaippi waa started . , , , , ___ , . - .

be».u«e of the boll weevü. Every- “ ’ «yLA O aU WJ a E ^ '  f»rW«T PUt* UP $-5 OP f  IW iUWbmly was hurt, i" mething had to be ____

a new Ford sedan, 
sure and give lots of room for 

they are just learning to driva.

FUR S A L E -2 1-2 lota on South 
lat Street, desirable location.—See 
Mrs. F. E. Brown, Lockney. 24-3t-p

. ■ - ■ • . « . ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ V

another 2 year* nt the
It \ '» biismi >< alTnirs.

Old
II

B'aci.n office 
n Adams.

he buys and pays the balance in 
twelve eijual monthly payment» from 
his milk check«.

With the large amount of wrork 
done at .Marshall by the Chamber of 
t'ommeree and the County .Agent n 
building up faith in the undertaking 
and the lontimied eff»irt »’f th»‘-e 
ageiaies eonibni«»! with that of a full 
time lielif man employed by the i—w 
milk p'ant if ia believr»! that this un
dertaking will »uceee«l In a big way 
S in every community viaite»! on our 
tour, we found that dairy develop
ment was made possible only after 
the business man got behind it.

Will we have over production? Our 
answer is. n-d very •■mn, perhaps not 
in our life time. First we are not go
ing to get iveryiH.iiy t»i milk cow* 
Sei'ond milk consumption per rapita 
1« increasing much faster than total 
pr»’duetiun. The same is true ss to 
ronsumption of hufl» r ami ch» - *e 
Third our »-ow population is md in
creasing Very rapidly becau*»' farm -: 

I ers amin learn that i«M»r eows »lo ruit 
[ pay well and send them to the butch- 
• r. K<'unh, our human |H>pulation ■*

LEAVE

L O C K N E Y  
8.28 PM

A RESTFUL OVERNIGHT 
SERVICE
-  TO

W I C H I T A  F A L L S  
FORT WORTH & DALLAS

-  FROM

THE SOUTH PLAINS
Ar Wi. hita Fait* 2 45 A. M.
tSl ep»T ran be occupied onitl 7 A M.)

done (>r the country would remain in 
a seriou* rtnaneial conditUin. In 
parts of Texas we have been hurt by 
the boll weevil just a* bad as was 
Mississippi but to we have euntinuetl 
trying to raiae cotton and have not 
ilevelo|ied dairying or stock farming 
to much extent. In Mississippi dairy
ing was slartetl as a relief measure 
The new logine gave relief and »ie- 
velopment contlnunl. Now those sec
tion.» have a de(M mtable source of in- 
come which is building a |>ermanent 
»_»»!«in of agrit-ulture.

Some counties bought a lot of cows, 
some bought pule bred steers and im
proved their herds and this wa* fol
io ve>,f by small creameries, cream 
staUt ns, etc. The bankers and busi- 
ne»* men »«'eing their < wn plight got 
behind the dairy program in a united 
wav and stayed behind it until sunn 
progress waa made. The results 
wer«- so < ncuuraging tu all cmK'emed 
that they have continued to develop 

¡ dairying.
Mississippi started with what she 

ha.l, b.iught such cows a* could he 
fo.iiid and U-gan dairying. Mi»st growing much faster than our cow 

: the ilniry devebipment there has been| |M,pulation.
»»»■,l,. hv r«rni».rs who never before. j e«'« r# sse mskinr excuses and ali- 
h;..| hamllmi cow*. Finam-ing ws* Ou, » . ." o n  ha* sufficient ad-

I .Uun hy bankers who had never loan-1 vantages to justify general dairy d» 
e«l m  tiey on dairy cows, Pasturage velopment. thii climate ami soil i»

, at*d e-,.iipm»nt for dairy cows was| alright ami we can plant and develop 
I fuiiiislied by Umtlord* who never be | gt»«] pastuies. Ur • an raise most .if 
I fore bad permitted anyone to raise ,,ur feed and our prices for milk are 
snything but »"tton Merx-hants whu'r»|ual to those paid in the north and

in the south. U'e have fewer tenants 
than Mississippi and but few negroes 
Every banker and busnirss man knows 
that the f« w men wh»' are regularly 
»»'lling dairy priMlucta are their best 
iml most ihiH-niiable customer». Why 
not aV unite in an effoit to greatly 
in»i<a>»' thi» cla*» of farmer cu.st' 
niers.

This concludes our st»'ry of the 
lairy tour to Mississippi and Tennes-_
S« l  ,

, never liefore had sold go»His except on 
, time, basing their exiieitation of col- 
* *ei tion on a cotton rr»>p. tiHik a chance 
) ami liacked up the dairy movement.
I The success of dairying in Miss- 

i»» I pi ami Tenness»-e may i»r attri- 
' n»i| ainiost entirely to the financial 

poll giVrn by the bankers and 
bu»me»s men. It's continued devel- 
■ pni«nt which has now reached large

.Ar F rt Uorth 

Ar »alla»

< 35 A. M 
•< 10 A M

P r o f i l s  

M o r r  L e i s u r e  

M o r t ‘ C o m f o r t s
w ith T lir o f  F u f I 

H A K X  PAÍLR

MODEL A  APPLEWHITE. D«>«ler.

!
♦
♦

Vou aren’t ft'eling nght, ran't enjoy a meal; 
.'»tomai n’s all up**t, i fs  rt<ky how jrou feel; 
You can't eat Ihis. and ymi can’t eat that;
Nerv-is all jumpy, don’t kni-w where you rs " a f .  
Ibui't need a new atomach. jiifl need nsre» rellef. 
t'hiropractor'U de that bejrond belief.

l'h
DK. C J. MeCOLLUM

Ofrìoo 17; Res. 1«2.I>nes :

/^BILE —  FIRE —  LIG i^
Ì / T o A N S  B O N D S '^ C

— I N S U R A N C K ------  :
M O N R O E -S P E E G L E

A B C N C Y  A
L O C K  N t Y ,  T E X A S  y * .

^ A i L - W I N D S T O R K y

‘You ( nii’t IÌ€'at Our I*oans
PKaiM IM

ns and 1» »till growing rap- 
M . 1- d ie to the c.-ntinued supi'oit | 

f !b. t.u-'ne»s m«-n and the unity of 
piii[os,. and unit«'»l co-oisration of 
practi.ally every business man with 
the farmer and dairyman. They have 
mt only Starttui this mw tntirpri»« 
but they are still developing it. .At 
four of the eight places we visited the 
l<cal yieopir keep a full time dairy 
exjiert empb-y«-»! to further develop 
dairying and assist those farmer» 
now engaged in dairying. Follow up 
Work has continued from the be- 
g'.r.r.sng •■f th*.« nr»e tmdaefakmg

Misis.sippi has only one advantage 
over Texas; that i* on pastures At 
present the native pastures are Iwtter 
than ours. Bermuda, ('aryvet tlrass, 
and I.osyvedaza (Japan tTovorl grow 
naturally in the valleys and branch 
bot'otns, however, the area is not us
ually suffii lent and often tunes the 
stand IS irregular, and now Mississ- 
il'Pi has started a pasturi improve- 
mi'nt campaign. We could do tht 
-amr in T< vas and provule adevyuate 
pastures f.<r our dairy rows and thus 
inrrea.»e greatly the profits from them 

The cows m .Missiasipyii are not as 
goisl as uurs. The Cows m Tennes
see are lietter than'ours. The yvrices 
|>aid over there are alHiut the same 
as [»aid here in Texas. The farms are 
older and ynwirer. There is a larger 
proportion of tenants and a far larg
er proyiortion of negroes, yet with 
all those handicaps Mississippi has 
develoyied a dairy business of fl8 ,- 
iMKi.OOU. It IS mH natuiai advantages 
in .Mississippi which has brought all 
this development. We have just as 
many favorable runditiona for dairy 
flevelopment here in Texas. It was 
waa the determination of the business 
men of the towns to see that dairy
ing was established that put it over 
in .Missiaaippi. The suceeas of the 
project has spurred them to greater 
activity. So they continue to follow 
up with yvasture Improvement, herd 
improvement, scrub sire eradication, 
borne grown feeds, etc., which have 
resulted in more and larger milk 
plants.

The business men of these towns 
' have been rewarded with a half mil 
I lion to a million dollars and even two 
I million annually coming into the 

hands of their yvatrons and customers 
for dairy products. And this income 
is cash; twelve times a year. It is, 

i therefore, no womler they talk en 
; thuaiastly about dairying and con 
tinue to promote it's growth 

I Tennessee had better soil, better 
' pastures, fewer negroes, and less cot 

ton. Tennessee started dairying 
! earlier than Mississippi and with 
1 some advantages over Missiaaippi haa 
' develoyved a larger dairy industry. 
 ̂ However her greatest development did 
i not come until the Invasion of the 
I boll weevil. After that the story of 
! progress ia tha aame as that in Misa- 
j laaippi. Our story In Texas ia differ- 
I ent. but with the aame viewpoint, the 
same determination and the same 
united support, we ran a<on make the 

! aame progress in dairy development.
After many years some of our 

Texas communities have started on a 
dairy program. Recently several 
small rreanserles have beea openeel In 

■ northwest Texas and they have d«-ne 
j well but see have not developed a sen- 
i timent for rows »ufficient to rouse 
; large development anywhere. At 
i  Marshall, in East Tegas, an effort was 
' made similar to the efforts made in 

Missiaaippi towns in onler to get 
something started. We stopped at 

j Marahall on o«r dairy to«r. Marshall 
worked for months, took a rompleto 
row census, then sold tho proposition

PLEASANT VALLEY

W

I
-  ^

LET US 
DO YOUR

D R Y
C L E A N IN G
INSTllcL iu‘w beauty into 
doth»..', your ruji ,̂ your (Iraperie:?, 
etc., by iemling them lo us ftir 
tliuiough dtaning. Wc guarantee 
high quality work with prompt 
chei rful ser\ ico. The cost is well 
wort*; the returns.

Merchants Tailoring 
Parlor

MASTER CLEANERS 
Phone 114 We’ll Call

?? Í

J
■
M
é
■

3
■  ■  a

Msrch IS The I’. T, A. m;-t Eri-1 
day March ir>rh. Katherine Harris 
snil W. llubiisrd gave resding«' 
•vhKh Were cnjoyid by all prcs«'nl. 
after which Urn. Stephens of the 
Mrthoilist chuiih of L»»ckney lectured. 
Hpi. Stejhens talkni fn m  the i«iint of 
parents, tea» hers, and the chilli. < o- 
ilwratien was his mam point, and one 
annot do at all. It takes oil three 

•o make a success. It was one of 
the b. St I*. T A. meetings we have 
had, and you folk who are staying 
away irom  the-e meetings are miss
ing a lot. iVe had four new member«.

Mr. \V. ( . Hubbard, .^r.. came in 
last Fritlay evening from Hill cou 
w'hiTi* hi* has Iwi n f%»r his health. Ills 
father. Mr. W. V. Hubbard, came 
iiaik with him for an extendiil visit 
Mr. Hubliard is improved muih in 
hi'alth.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mitchell ami 
family visited with Mr. and .Mrs. Roy 
Turner .Sunday.

Ir. and .Mrs. Ijieey visited Mr.
■Mrs. J. J. (loriiiin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Holmes of 
•Mefoy community visited .Mr.
.Mrs. I’. A. Rivers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ee Ri-eves spent Sun- 
day with their parents, Mr. and 
.Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cooper 
daughter, Agnes, of l*>ikn*y, » 
.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. I>iwranee of the 
Coy community, spent Sunday will 
brother, Mr. W. E. Ixiwrance. and 
wife.

Mrs. YV. C. Hubbard spent last 
.lay with Mrs. T. B. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J .Gordon i 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Iti'Btman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Virden i

■ ■ ■

Sumlay | g
D

P. A. Rivers.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Fields were 

Plainvirw visitors Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. J T. -Marr visiteil 

Mr. ami Mrs. F-dd Shearer
afternoon. ^ loi

Eugene Harris came in from tan-|g 
yon Friday evening for a few day« ' -  
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. I.onnie Byers from 
Canyon visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. T. A. Byers. Sunday.

Utell and Alene Reasonover spent 
Sunday afternoon with Gladys Colli«.

Dee .Stephens spent Friday night 
and .Saturday night with l.elaml Fields

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Marr were 
Plainvirw visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rivers have a new 
coined Ford now.

Robin Byers came down from Can
yon last Friday for the week-end with 
his imrenta, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. A. 
Byers. Robin won a trip to Fort 
Worth to the Fat Stock show, togeth
er with three other boys. Theae boys 
won second place in the stork judg
ing St the show. We are always proud 
of our boyx and girls away at school, 
who are piling up honors.

Mr. and Mrs. fldd Pratt and daugh
ter, Gladys, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs C F. Harris.

Mr. ami Mrs, J T Marr were Floy- 
daiia visitors Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Fields are rs- 
modeling this week. They are adding 
a new room and sleeping porch to 
their home. Pleasant Valley 1« one 
hundred percent for better homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cdd Pratt are the

S a t u r d a y  S p e d a l s

i PEACHES. . . . . . G allon . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 c "
' POST TOASTIES . . .  Per b o x . . . . 1 0 c
: MATCHES...............6 Boxes f o r . . . . . . 1 5 c

COFFEE. .  3 lbs, Texas M ade . S I . 4 8
CABBAGE. . . . . Per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 c

; MEAT. . . . . . Dry S a it. . . . . . l b . . . 1 8 c
;! PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

W a l k e r  &  G r e i i r
A*«-»-e* we»«» *»»*#■>*»*»« semises

Out of the Ordinary
We do not have any bargain merchandi.se for sale, 

as we only sell the best quality goods that we can 
buy, but in carrying out the ideas of bargain days 
WE OFFER YOU THE FOLLOW»NG—

F o r  S a t u r d a y
Wheat Bran, per 100 lbs____ _____ ________  $1.70
Shorts, per 100 lbs. .... ........................... $2.15
.Maize Chops, per 100 lbs,   __________  $1.50
Barley Chop.s, per 100 lbs, _  ........ ........... $2.00
Oat Chops, per 100 lbs. _________  ____  $2.10
Bone Meal, per 100 lbs, .. $4.00

Coal $ 1.00 per ton OFF on 1000 Ib.s. or more 
\Ve will deliver to any place in town at a slight addi
tional charge, at these prices. We, of course, will 
expect to get the cash.

We buy all kinds of grain, see us.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Lockney, Texas
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KlilTOKIAI. 8TAKK 
¿.liitor—F’rsncva Sa%aK«.
Aiaociata F;jit.)r - Fay Royal. 
Ficbanic* Kditor- Kmory iiuKKina. 
LiUiary Kilitor- KHna Nall.
Athlatir F.dltor—1>. V. Hitrirara.
Jok* Kilitor—Careltun Cook. 
Reporter* Mary Nell .Meadora,

bvatnce Nirholaa, Klvie Cook, Mar- 
■•ret Collier, Huwena Kwihif, Ralph 
ArcetM-aux, Vaud Teaver, Miaa

c Newman for I’rlmary Department 
Mi»a SImpaon for Grammar School.

The l.onihorna
Few people build auch men aa theae 

For Coach builda them a* atronir 
a* Hercúlea

Since they ran keep flghtinir for 
houra with eaae

Althouirh it ia doubtful about Py 
Reeve*.

In football the onea deeervin» the pen 
Were Griff, Baxter, Miller, Cotton, 

and Hen
But the onea that carried the acore in 

Were Ci>ok, Jack, Zeak or Lefty, 
the end.

When we come to baaketiiall
And one think* we did nut fulfill 

the rail
Tell them to aak F'Inydada for 

They will anawer it all.

If you ahould came to aee u* tram 
aome day

And did not have time to atay 
But go off thinkinf we could not play 

We would like for you to talk to 
Tulia or Quitaque.

---------o  —
INTKRMKDI.ATK DKPARTMENT

F^aliah Honor Roll 
D .Trammell, S. J. Bullman, Kufene 

Pnckett, Jimmie White, Dorothy 
Bennett, Luta Beall. Ixidean Carter, 
Katelle Hodel, Helen Ruth Lard. 
Meda Ruth Thnmaa, Mary 1a>uí*c 
Wuodwroth, Thelma W’ illiama, Beedie 
Holt, eunior Buaby, Vernon Holland, 
Lee Kinney. Ijiwrence Thompaon. 
Jimmie Gentry. Mary Koaalea Jack- 
aon. Wilma Pearaon, Vivian Pittman, 
Vada Shadix. 5filton Adam*. Kenneth 
Wofford. Clera IVvoll, Imogene Rob- 
eraon. Pauline Turner, F'aye Cook, 
FIlixabeth Pettigrew, l.a Vonnie 
F'arnaworth, Loi* Good, Lowel W il- 
liam*.

‘ GRADFIS ENTERTAINF:D 
I BY .d l SIC PI PILS

On Thur*ilay afternoon Mi»* Rich
ardson invited the pupil* of the pri
mary and intermeiliate graile* in 
to the auditorium to hear her pupila, 
who were placed in the muaic featival 
at Lubbock, play their conteat piece*. 
The program was thoroughly enjoy- 
e<l by all, and we are very proud of 
our boy* and girl* who are progress
ing so nicely in music.

o
RiMtni 7B

Donald Williams, Lucille Quisen- 
berry, Mauretta Brotherton, Lowell 
Williams, and Kenneth Hohlaus were 
absent part of this week.

Kenneth Hohlaus went to Lubbock 
to the Music Festival F'riday.

Thursday in the 7B room we de
bated on the subject, “ Reaolved that 
the soldiers and sailors in the service 
of the United States army and navy 
ahould have the right to vote, regard
less of where stationed.” The nega
tive side won.

Friday afternoon the 7B room went 
into the 7A room and had a debate on 
the quesiton, “ Resolved, that It is 
better to live in the country than in 
the city." Those who debate<l were 
W’eldon Dodson and I»well William* 
fur the affirmative and Maxie Kirk 
and Wood Stevenson fur the negative. 
The negative side won and Maxie 
Kirk was chosen aa best speaker. 

--------- o----------
Room S.A

Opal Me Minn, Raymond Gentry, 
and Josephine Smith were absent a 
part of this week.

Mrs. Cooper visited our room F'rl- 
day and we were very glatl to have 
her visit us. We hope she comes 
again, and we cordially invite other 
parents to come

• * e
Room SB

Those absent this week are Walter 
Reves, Monday; Silvin Stevenson, 
Monday morning; Gwen Wofford, last 
four days; l-eon Dagley, We<lnesday 
evening; Ocie Mae Cox, Weilnestlay, 
and V'lvian Pittman, F'riday evening.

• , — o —  ■
Teachers Are Guests at Lunch Monday 

On .Monday, March IH. .Mrs. S. T • 
Cooper anti Mr*. Jewell Sherman, 
brought lunch to school for their 
sons. Arnold, Thomas, and Lloyd, 
lainch was spread in Mrs. Welts’ 
room and the boys’ teachers. Miss 
Steele, Miss Newman, and Mrs. Wells, 
and Dr. Cooper joined them in eat
ing the delicious lunch. Mr. Bigger* 
was invited, but was unable to be 
present.

— o  ■ -  ■
Seniar Matinee Pualponed 

**Who Kissed Barbara?” which was 
to have been presented in Senior 
matinee Tuesday, March 19, was post
poned until Wednesday afternoon. 
March t7. The public i^ Invited to 
attestd this first matinee which prom- 
leee u> be a thoroughly entertaining 
program. The admiasion is ten cents.

Civics Clases Draw
Up Constitution

The Civis clstses. of which Coach 
Reid is instructor, sre preparing to 
study the Constitution of the United 
states, and one problem assigned was 
the drawing up of a constitution for 
the high school student ho«ly. In 
view of the fact that the high school 
will next year "live, move, and have 
it* being’’ in a building ‘separate and 
apart”  fn*m the other department* of 
the *ch<M4. this subject is on# of 
timely Interest. The following con
stitution wss written by F ranees 
Savage, senior:
CiHistilulion of l.<M-kne) High .School 

We, the students of l»ckney High 
School, in pnier to establish a school 
of which l.*wkney citiiens may be 
proud, insure tranquility in the 
school, promote the general welfare, 
and raise the sUndard of efficiency in 
the school, do oidaiii sod eslwblish 
this constitution for Ixickney High 
.School, o f Lockney. Texas.

Article 1
I.egislsttve, Executive, and Judicial
Departments.

Section I Student Government
1. Lockney High School shall have

a student government organixation in 
the school. . . .

2. The laws of the acho«»l shall b#
made by the Student Council. i

S. The officers shall be chosen 
fn»m the student body, and the gov
ernment shall be practically in the 
hands of the students.

Section II Student Couactl 
1, A Student Council »hall be pro

vided for. and the members of this 
body shall be chosen from the mem
bers of each grade represented in high 
school. The number of representa
tives shall be three (3) from *^ h  
grade In high school. Three (3) 
memlwrs of the faculty shall be rep
resented at this council.

•> It shall he the duty of the 
abTive named council to have original 
junwJiction over all problems which 
may arise in the school. They shall 
-elect a student jury to render the 
lecisions. «

j  Xhe jury »li*»U consist of two 
.•ompetent memlwrs from each of the 
four grade* in high school.

Section III. Truancy Flaying
1 It shall be the privilege of the 

whool to hire a truant officer to see 
hat all rules ami regulation* regañí-

ing truancy are projwrly enfo^ed.
2 Those persons guilty of truam y 

shall be punished acc.rding to the de
cision* of the student jury.

Section IV Order in the Mudy Hall 
1. Rule* and regulations governing 

order in the study hall »hall be set 
forth by the student council.

Article II
Literary Department 

Section I Schcad I’aper
1. Lockney High School shall have 

and official school paper.
2. The head of the English I^- 

partment of the High School.shall be 
the faculty adviser.

3 The editor-in-chief and ine 
,tsff sh.ll be chosen by the ^PuUr 
lote  of the high '-ch-Kd. with the ad
vise and help of the High Sch.HjI

*^*4**"The name given to the p s^ r
shall be selected by the student bt^y-
• r  The PSPT shsll be
once each week in
the UKkney Bescon
can support a ®

Section II Library 
1. Lockney High School shall have 

a well equipped library to be used y 
the school in general.

2 The Student Council »hall mak^ 
t h i ' l . . .  ooncom n, tk.

k , .k .

dubs and Orgaai»»li«"^

1. It s l ^ r ^  the duty of

r t o i e t ; : n . t h  r 7 u n . : r  ci^s.»;
the cost of which .hall be determine.!

h .v . tv .
orWilege of "Senior Day.".
Ihlt tie acholarship of the cl.a .

" T ' x h e  Student Jury in C«nne<-tion 
*Uh tie  council, .hall render the de-
1 ' n in regard to “ Senior Day.

Tvie cUs“  shall have the right to 
elect the officer, '

r X ' \ ^ ^ r k ü v • l - -
1 It shall I -  th ' PHv.lekc J * ’ “ *! 

engaging in -thletlc. org-n ae any 
cluh which they see fli. » ‘ tn me 
ferent coaches as dubs

. k l [ u k : ^ 'k X T . r ' . . ^ 'k . , - " '> . o  
■ " * " 'T , ; , , . «  Ill i i . - . i i . * ' “ f

1 Thoae pupils •nga«»«'«
. . . k

iniblic Speaking. .
2 The government of tha

.kkll k . « l O "  >•“  'l l " « * " ' '  • ' “
- „ k . n  kk.

Amrndaseal*
1 TH» Student Caum Ü. whan twa- 

thirda voU of Ü»» aludant body »h»H

Music Pupils Presented Girl Champio.'i Sub- Junior Try-Oul in Pupils of Miss Richard- 
In Recital To Be Praised. Declamation Held Tues. son Won Honors

The pupils Ilf 'll»* Mary Richard- 
■on who played in tha preliminary 
contests sponsored by the S'lUth
Flaint Music Teachers Ass'>ciation 
were presented in recital at the high 
school auditorium Weiliiesday morn
ing, March 13, with the high achuul 
students as an audience. These
pupils went to the Anal music contest 
.March 14, IS, and 10 . The program 
rendered is as follows.
5 year old solo- Virginia Norris.
A year old anio Virginia .Norris.
7 year old ensemble - Virginia Norris 

and Billie Jean Biggers.
H year old aolo— Billie Jean Biggers. 
k year old solo— .Vary Alice Baker.
M year id.l ensemble - Mary Alice 

Baker and Billie Jean Biggers.
10 year <dd solo- Harris Ball, Jr. 

r> year old solo Patricia Patt. rsun
10 year old ensemVde—F'rarkie D id- 

son and Patricia Patterson
11 year old ensemble Virginia Hoh

laus and I-eona Shelton.
It year old solo—Frankie D<Kl*on.
12 year old ensemble—Virginia and 

Kenneth Hohlaus.
14 year old solo—.Antee Stewart.
14 year old ensembla— .Anice Stewart 

and Don* Brown
16 year old ensemVile—June Guthrie 

and Gen# I>yer.
t7 year old enaembla—F.von Griffith 
and Mary I.,eda Mc.Adams. 

m year old solo—June Guthrie.

PKIMAKY DEPAKIMENT 

F'iral Grade A

» e ly n  Stalcup returned t»> school 
Thursday after an absence of several 
day* on account of chicken p«»*.

Mary Dean Carroll. Earl Beck, and 
F're»l Brannon were absent on ac
count of illness. We are very glad 
to have them all back in school again.

Mrs. J. C Broyles viaited in our 
room a few minutes Thur»«lay morn
ing. We are always happy to have 
■ isitors.

Mrs. Wells’ class entertained us 
F’ riday morning with two little Dutch 
s^ogs. We enjoyed having them 
sing for us and we hope they wiil 
'■ome bark again.

The Palmolive Health Club was or- 
ganized in our room last week. Each 
child was given a cake of Palmolive 
soap and a ple<lge card with the fol
lowing little verse to memorize:

My Pledge
Before each meal and after play 

n i  wash the dirt and germs away. 
When the members of the club have | 

I>erformed this task for six weeks,j 
they will receive a health club pin. j 

The children are working hard to! 
keep their records clear so they will! 
tie able to get the pin.

--------- »  -
Kimmu IB

Our room is w irking on a proje«-*. 
in music. We are studying the differ
ent string and horn instruments. 
First we take a picture of the instru
ment. and next we study how to hold 
it while playing and the sound it 
make*. We are making p«i*ter* with 
the pictures in drawing and ws are 
also correlating the project with 
language, writing, and spelling.

*  *  *

Those returning to school this week 
are James Murrell, Helen Phillips, 
and Gerold Beall.

The Arst grade have a new book 
that we use for silfnt reading, the 
name of it is The Silent Reader Bo<>k 
t>ne.

Mrs. Jewel Sherman gave us some 
Easter eggs for our sand table. VA • 
appreciate them.

*  *  *

Second Grade

The second grade received a letter 
from Jack Harris who is now visiting 
in Usara. Texas. He is having a 
grand time Ashing. He said It 
summer time there. Me were glad to. 
hear from Jack and are planning toj 
send him letters written by the pupil*. | 

B. J. M'offord and Lyndalle Baker 
have been absent from school on w-1 
count of illneaa. U o  Mright andj 
('lenevia Holland were absent .Mon  ̂
day.

Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Truscll visited 
In our room last Thursday. M e were 
glad to have these mother* visit with 
IS, and invite them back W* alsoj 
nvite other mother* to visit with u«.

Htbc in our rof*ni
Wednesilay morning. Me enjoyed 
Brae’s visit so much and w ant him. 
to come to see u* again. j

Rabhitt booklets for spelling have, 
tieen made, The pupils making hun-| 
dreds in spelling get to paint their 
rabbit.

Mary Alie» Baker, Genevia Hol
land. and ('loorgia Belyeu have enUr- 
#d the story telling contest

U lla Mae Visage from Ramsey and 
Eugenia Cornelius from Estelline, 
Texas, entereil school Monday morn
ing.

Mrs Cncnelloa visited In our room 
Monday. W# srere glad to have this 
mother visit us ________ _
deem it neceesary. akall propose an 
amendmeat to this constitution.

T'i rb - the best playns from the 
Di'kney leum of girl* who won the 
Class A champ >n*h.p in I'Biketball 
from thi- h'l >d;ida team W.*dtir»day, 
March 1 >, would br alm'-tt impossi
ble The girls W'irked a* one p"wer- 

. ful n-achir« I
Glenna i'l llins. who Is a* q'uick as I 

do'jlde-guard lightening, was high! 
scorer with ‘̂ o |>oint*. .Many of 

I these points, however, were msd* poa-1 
I »ible by the marvel lus A'xir work of i 
I Flltiie Meriwether, the other forward.
I This was pr>bat>ly ElAe’s last game 
: for l.ockney High. and. without doubt, 

»he will long be rememberifd for iier 
‘ »1» k on the team

The center |Kj»iti*n- were playad 
by Opal As.’.t ■ and Ruby C"X These 

! girls pla.e-1 a b'.iV. li of basketball 
j that w*'i BI...V.- I e'r ;piw nents hearls.
.Ashby wav th m .. player, on either 

I team, who did not get fouled t ox 
I ha«l only one f d  marked againat 
1 ler. bit that amounted to n'lthmg to 
I the cheering fans who saw her catch 
' some of the hardest balls imaginable 

The guard poaitions were held down 
by I»or»'thy Glas*. Clara Gunn, and 
KIv.e C e.k The opp.»»ing forwards 
had very few chan<-r* aroumi these 
(uar.l* «'lara Gunn who started at 
left guard was put out of the game on 
personal fouls, but the position was 
ably taken care by Fdvie Cook.

The senes of games played by the 
girls were hard fought and fairly won 
latUe* winning for 1/Ockney High the 
permanent ownership of the loving 
cup offer#»! to the basketball cham
pions The names of the girls, who 
have played on the team ea«'h of the 
three years the cup has been awarded 
L«Hkney’» team, will be engraved on 
the cup.

The various players who have 
worked to make the cup 
High’s cup deserve praise and crMit. 
but not one of them would l>e selAsh 
in the matter, but would insist that 
the piaise ami commendation be giv
en to their faithful, skillful each , 
.Miss Alice Bridge*. It l* to her |ier 

training and drilling the 
gIrU in the technique of the game in 
hon.-at. fair
man.hip, that the crcl.t and p r ..^  i- 
due. Along with Ml*. Bridge». M.»» 
Mollie Newman, a form«r eollege 
basketball »Ur. must be J'
her assistance in training 'J '  
v „r the ra*t two year« she ha.
.fficial refer.» f r the team in match

'T ñ 'i ñ ^ í l T c .  R.b* Rah- Rah- for 
Ixkn ey  giris and the ca ihe*

Third C.rsde

Third Grade Gise« a P**»
The thinl grade gave * pi»y

their rm.rn Enday afternoon. The 
^ m e o f  it was. "The Little Girl M h' 
Would Not M'ork ’

Red .v-quirr

o "  Terra Ma'jde Pearaon
Mertie MebbPink Clover

a •  •
Muaic Program Enjoyed 

U st Mevinesday afternm.n the pri
mary and inlernie,i»at. grade, were 
mvitid to listen to M ... 
muaic pupil, play the 
,.^yed at Lubbock Saturday, 
were surely glad /
and thank Miss R ichaH -n for invit
ing ua to hear them ^

Viaited Scho<.l
Little Brae Biggers visit^ with u.| 

We.lne»d»> morning »n i 
Webb Thursday aftem en. Me were, 
very glad to have them visit u*. |

|>oll Hats
The girls are making their doll, a 

new spring bonnet. Mo.t -J 
girls are making sport .
think they will be more durable. | 

• • •
t.ood Spelling l-e«»on»

The children who ma-le a perfect 
lesaon In spelling Friday J -
w.rded with a ahamrock wal. w hjh 
was pasted on their spelling P«I^r. 
The pupils who made a frrfec 
are the following Muri.' Mcic'niguU.
Lillian Busby. Ruldell Hutm-ll. Mar
vin Bnitherton. Terra « » “ f  ' 
son. Frances Humphries. Ellen 
I’heney. Francis St*.
Brannon. Amo* l<*e.
Charles Robins.in. .Mrrtie «»d-b. 
(hartes Beall. Lurlen. FeU'grew 
Curtis Williams. Thomas 
J .»  Visage. Keith Witte, and Alton 
Thompson.

*  *  •

Room Four B
The boy. of the Fourth B room and 

Fouth A room have a new Indoor 
baseball and bat and are busily en
gage»! In developing an A-1 baseball

Haalth Hon..r Roll-Psullne nyh^. 
Evelyn B«<k. Margie Brasher. Gaylo« 
M'tlaon, and L»o Comer.

The girts of the Fourth A room are 
anjoying Jumping ropa». Each girl is 
emfeavortng to ba tha champion pop* 
jumper.

Tuesday morning at nine o’clock 
ilia primary and lnterme«J:ate grades 
istemblrd in the auditorium t , ln-ar 
•he elimination contest of the Sub- 
Junior dei'laimers and story tellers, 
who are l»eing trained by .Mrs. I.uther 
H'irris.

Thoae who entered the story tell- 
rig lomlest were Marvin M’. fford, 

Muriel McGoniguIl, Riddell Hutsell, 
lieleii Ruth Busby, and Terra Maude 
r'earKin from the third grade; Mary 
Alice Baker, Georgia Belyeu. and 
(»enevia Holland from the aecond 
.'rade; and F̂ aetlle Hodel from the 
Afth grade.

In the atory telling conteat Mary 
Alice Baker won Arat place, Fiatelle 
Hodel, second; Riddell Hut»ell, third; 
ird T«rra .Mau»le iVarson, fourth.

The contestants in the declamation 
..ntest were I.urlene Pettigrew and 

“’ ranres Humph.rir» from the third 
gra»!#; Iwana Simpson and lions 
F'lelds from the fourth grade; Glenna 
M'hitAII, Junior Busby, Junior Teav
er, Olin Huff. Dorothy Bennett, and 
Mada Ruth Thomas from the Afth 
grade

The winners of the disclamation 
contest were Iwana Simpaon and 
Doris FTelds, tying for Arst place, 
.Meda Ruth Thomas, third, and 
F'rances Humphries fourth.

There will be a Anal elimination 
try-out in theae contest» within the 
next week, ami .Mrs. Stevenson has a 
numiier of pupils who will enter at 
that time, but who were not in the 
Tuesday preliminaries.

Mi««ea Newmaa and Steel#
Hmteaaes lo St. Patrick Party

.Mia»#» .Molli# .N'ewman and Thelma 
Steel# wrre hostraars to thè Dori* 
Club and their guest» in a St. 
Patrick's party at thè home of Mr. 
and Mr». Ryan .‘ {̂»eegle F'riday even- 
ing. March 15.

The de»'oration* arwl appoinmrnt» 
were all in kceping with thè Insh 
S4-hrme. In game» of bridge high 
score for men wa» made by Marvin 
Gilbert, for ia<lies by Mr» K. C.
HaithoH'k The prizat awarded were 
twixe» ul candy in thè form of St 
' ’ «trirk's green hat and a grean 
Shamrock.

.» iwtt cour«e refreshment empha- 
sizing "thè green" were «erved to 
(he folli wing Misses Honea. Thomas, 
Coleman, Wise. Stovall, N»'wman, 
Steel#; Mes»lames (ìilitert Meli»,
Haitbi'ock, Sjieegle; Messrs Apple-
white, J. Hodel. M. Gilbert, Moseley,
Threet, H. Hodel, I.,. Gilbert. M'ell», 
Haithc»Kk. and ^peegle

The music pupils of Alisa Mary 
Richardson who won places in tha 
preliminaries h«-ld at Lubbock March 
ii. Went to the Anal* held there March 
14, 16, and 16. As usual the Lock
ney pupils brought bark several hon
ors of which the patrons are proud.

June Guthrie, who was called a 
"little artist” by one of the Amarillo 
judges in 19;i7, Won Arst place in the 
18 year old aolo, because of her »kill 
!«  year old aolo. June together with 
Gene Dyer won Arat place in their 16 
year old ensemble. These two girls 
are to be rnghly coniplinieated for 
their technique and talent.

Although Alary I,eda McAdams and 
Fivon Griffith won second place in 
their 17 year <dd ena»-mble, they are 
*o lie complimented for their talent. 
Their "Spanish Dance" was a popular 
numl>er with the rsoital goers.

Anice Stewart and Doris Brown 
were awarded second place on their 
■nsemble and also deserve praise for 
their skill and manner of presenta 
tion

Little Miaa Virginia Norris, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Alex Noma, is 
capturing muaic circle* by her pro
gress and evident talent and arm 
second place in the Ave year old group, 

w
F'otirth A

J P. M'lliiams came l>ack to achool 
Monilay morning He has been sick 

' for the last two week».
There ia a large number o f fourth 

grade children entering declamation, 
■tory-trlling. and sub-junior spelling 
this year M> are aiming to win in 
the school fair.

Mhile studying the PaciAc States 
, we learned much about the beautiful 
! scenery Flvery child is anxious to 
make a real visit to Y'ellow stone Nat 

I ional Park. Glacier National Park,
I Carlaltad ('avem. Grand Canyon of 
¡Colora«!«. Pikes Peak, and The Cave 
I of the Winds.

Though the fourth graile is not 
made up of Dutch children, we think 

\ We know a lot alMiut ILdland and 
I their ways of living, i M e have Anieheil our health liook».
' M e also received new reader* last 
- Week.
I • • •

Pupil* Enter Contests
The following pupils have entered 

story-telling contest: Muriel Mc-
Gonigull, Terra .Maude Pearson. Helen 

. Ruth Bustiy, Charles Beall. Atarvin 
, Brotherton. and Ridilell Hutsell The 
children who are entering sub-juninr 

I declamation are loirline Pettigrew 
land Frances Humphries

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  f

B U T T E  Ri
W R A P P E R S

With Your Name Printed on Them
1
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One Hundred (100) Wrappers S I » 2 5  *
a
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If your order placed with u.s wnthin the next ten • 
day.'«. Larjfer amount printed for less money in pro- • 
portion to number of wrappers. ■
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Lockney Beacon
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i'AÜt: TWO T H E  L O C K N E Y B E A C O N

LAKEVIEW

MODEL A FORDS
W’c can now deliver you any 

r\ pe of the New Model A Fords 
on short notice.

Henry Ford is in production 
on a lar^e scale.

Our stock of re-conditione<.l 
cars is complete and our prices 
are ri^ht.

Phone us or ilrop in for a dem
onstration.

•March 18.— Bruthrr Keed Ailed hi* 
regular appuintment* here Sunday! 
and Sunday evening.

The .Miaaiiinary Baptist revival 
will begin the aecond week in April.!

“ The Womanle** tVed«ling” , at the' 
church last Thursday night, was a 
Buci-es*. The wedding *up|H<r was; 
iierved in the basement oi the church.

.several from this community at-: 
t* n.ie<l the Turkey Feast at Antelope: 
last Thursday evening. !

.Mr*. T. \V. Martin was hostess to! 
jthe ilunie l>emon*tration Club last 
I W“-.lne*«lay aftrrn*«>n. 
i Mr and Mrs. I.tither 
; moving to Canyon today, 
will enter school at Canyon College; 
soon.

The Breed children, who have been 
very sick, are improving.

Miss Thelma Kinnaid was in l.ub- =
b.Kk last week-end with h-r H „y j».,a  .Saturday night
.Miss France* kinnartl, who had her

Kikcr are 
.Mr*. Kikeri

W V W W V W W V W W A A 'a

IF WE TELL YOU WE’LL DO “ THUS AND SO”  f
YOU’LL FIND WE ALWAYS DO IT

Our clothe.s cleaning, pressing and repairing ex- 
perience has betMi such that whiMi we promise to 
make you look better than the best, we keep that 
promise by “ makin)r jiootl."

ONE DAY ODERLESS DRY CLEANING 
May we .>*erve you’

, „  Phone 160 
CO.MMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP

RALPH .ASHWORTH
WWVWSVIAVWWW%%Vk%VUVVVVy%**WV.V»VWVAWWWVA

with the Au for the past week.
■Mr. and .Mr*. W. A. Whitlock at

tended the meeting of turkey raiser*

V

❖
•>❖❖

tonsils removed.
' .Mr. snd Mr*. O. .M. Conway and 
¡family, and Mr. and .Mr*. George Gil 
I pin were guest* of Mr. and 
' KulJing K iy last S uik1m>.

Mrs

McCOY
I March lA - We are having ideal 
, 1 ring weather. Most of the land ia 
1 reatly for planting. Moat of the peo- 
Iple are I.H.king forward to a good 
rnin

Mr. Luther Co*, who has been Con
fined to hi* bed with sickness is im- 
prov ing rapidly.

Mr. and .Mr*. Clyile Bagwell are 
visiting frierHl* and relative* in tort 
vtorth and Uallas.

.Mr. and .Mr* Luther Holme* and 
children are planning to visit friend* 
and relative* in Knox City sml Mun- 
Umv*

Mr. Will HollcyAeld snd family 
were Floydada visitor* .Saturday,

The play. “ Bashful Mr. Bob," will 
be given at this place Thursday nite. 
Kveryone is invited to come.

Mr*. J. W. Jackson and daughter*. 
Urns and Freda, visited in the Blanco 
.'onimunity last Tue*>lay afternoon.

Lockney Auto Company
KOSELAND

March 18— Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Childers of Floydada were the guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. 11. L. Barton and 
family Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Koy Tinsley are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, named 
Jaunita Tearl.

.Mr. and Mr*. Guy Sams and chil
dren. and .Mr. Will Sims viaited .Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Flack of I’ lainview 
Sunday.

jweek for a two week* visit with her 
parent* near .Abilene.

Miss tin* Lsive Barnett of Canyon 
was the week-end guest of Mis* Itora 
Sams.

.Misa A’einra Marble of W. T. S. T. 
C. s|x nt last wi-ek end with home- 
folk*.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Kounts return
ed from h’ort Worth snd Dallas las- 
Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mr*. L. M. Frogge, Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Jim Welch and daughter, 
Kathleene, of I’ lainview were the 
.''unday guests of Mrs. C. II. Brown 
and children Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Smith of 
IMainview visited .Mr. and .Mr*. K. 
Hays Sunday.

Mr. C. A'. Ford and Mr*. F. L. 
Marble received a message Tuesday 
from Farmersville, Texas, stating 
their mother was very ill. Grand
mother Ford, who lives at Lockney is 
visiting other ehildren *t Farmers- 
vill . .Mr. bord and .Mrs. Marble left 
for that place Tuestlay night.

----------o----------
A birthday dinner was given Ray

mond Whatley Sumlay at the home of 
his grandmother, in honor of his 12th 
birthday. Those present were Rob
ert lare. Junior and Harold Wilson, 
Katherine and Frances Miller, and 
¡.iuuise King.

o  ■ ■■■
In Memory of Mother Broyles 

In this little sketch we feel that 
we are dealing with a very delicate 
subjeet, for we would not like to 

.Mr. Flack has been very ill speak of Mother Broyles as being

❖

t

F R E!
Bokus Pokus

G .U L O N  PEACHES SOLID
PACK 49c

Brown’s Sugar Wains 28c
SEED POTATOES 10 lbs

Triumph
Cobbler*

DENONSTRATION
FOIGERS COFFEE-HEINZ 5? VARIETIES
Saturday, March 23rd.

ALL DAY
Folgers Coffee and Heinz Products will be seiwed at thi.«« store FREE to every
body. Come in and .sample these goods.

V A A ^ .W A ^ A i^ ^ r tA i^ ^ ^ V A ^ % V .^ W .^ V M ^ V W y V g .V .W ,% V V d ^ ^ V y V V ^ V V V W ^ V b V V V V V W W M

SP E C IA L  FOR S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

PRUN ES 
GRAPE F RU IT
C O F F E E  
CAN DY

4 POUND PKG. 
SUN M 'lD

TEXAS
SWEET

Mi COFFEE
EACH

MAXWELL

HOUSE
S1.47 

____________ 46c
7  5 LB. BOXES TO SELL ^  «  Q Q  

High Grade Am !., Each^P

G. S. MORRIS

Folgers, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 g c

o l g e r s , 2 1 - 2 l b s . . $ l , 3 9

Soup, Heinz Cream Tomato . . .  .3 c a n s   32c
Kefebup. H einz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Large b o llle . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c

CITY GROCERY

* \

dead fer twn reasona: 1st, God says 
those who believe in me shall never 
die; Again he says. Their works d«> 
follow them, and we believe that 

Mr. Lee Hilbum of .Amarillo visit- .Mother Broyles had the utmoat faith 
ed hia brother, G. O. Hilburn, and in her L<>nt, and was always remly to 
family Sunday. 'lend her voice to cheer the weary

Mrs. John Sniitherman left last ! soul and hand to help the needy and
smirath the fevenah brow. When we 
say .Miiths-r Broylea, we do not cun- 
rtiM* ourselves to her ehildren abme, 
f4>r hir very life in her daily work 
was mother to all who came in con- 
ta< t with her, for it produceii a light 
to help us walk in the straight ami 
narrow |tath and lead to a high ami 
noble life.

In the thirty yrara of aequaintam'«- 
ami assi.viatiun with her we have yet 
to hear one wor<i of ought agaist her 
.-ivilian and social life, ao it might 
well be saul;
.A dear mother from u* has gone. 
That sweet voice we loved is still. 
The old arm chair ia vacant in our 

home.
That none but mutlu-r could ever All, 
Then we ask why we mourn de

parted frienda,
Or shake at iU-ath*t alarm,
Tis but the voice of Our Savior 
.Sent to rail them to his arms,
I want to be like mother,
\V hen I am old and gray,
I want to wear the same sweet smile 
•Mother has every day.
1 hope to hear her gentle voice.
So sweet and so low,
I hail rather l>e like mother.
As any one I know.
I ho|ic to have r harm ing eye*
Like her'* that seem to say.
Dear children I love you,
Kvery hour of the day.
I ho|ie my hair is silvery gray, 
M'aving on each side.
If I ran only be like mother,
1 will be satisfted.

—.Mr. and .Mr*. T. Z. Reed

» ..

PHONE No. 10 WE DELIVER

r  f X
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“ YOU’LL have to give some thought to a household bud
get but don’t worry, my dear, your income can be made 
to meet your bills and leave a bit each month for emer
gencies. I had the same unhappy feeling when I discov
ered that my expenses could not be covered by that first 
monthly pay check of Dad’s.”

“ It may surprise you, as it did me, to learn that it was 
the nickles and dimes I inadvertently wasted that put the 
large figure in the wrong column of my little account 
book. When 1 made thLs startling discovery, however, 
I began to have more respect for those nickels and 
dimes.”

“ I began watching the newspaper ads every day for 
unusual values. Three bars of ten cent soap for a quar
ter began to mean a nickel on the right side of my ledger 
— I even coined that bou.«ehold slogan you’ve heard me 
repeat so often ‘ Respect the nickel and read the ads.’ ”

The Lockney Beacon
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Ft>r
Unwircd
Homes

l i t  Y • H44«  Imhnr th»a- 
pu«cr >il-aiMal »«*hcr.

Il It oparaivd bf • troubi** 
pruul 4-*yiU buiU-ia gttolia«

Mr. and Mr*. I C. Kirk and Mr. 
and Mr*. Jordan war« dinner irueat* 
at the O. Si>«iK'« honi* Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a B. Y. ■ 
P. L. »oriai at the home ot Kev. and 
•Mr*. .Merle Weather* Saturday night.. 
.\tter enjoying garnet and joke* un
til a late hour, fruit and cake Her* 
served a* refre*hnieut*.

W. fck Jordan \i*ited Wilburn Dan- 
nt* Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Conner »pent the week-end 
wr.n .Mr*. .Montgomery. !

•Mr. J. VS. Cole *pent the week-end 
at floydada and Lubbock. I

Mr. T. J. Gill and daughter, Kuth 
I Klizabeth, visited .Mr. and .Mr*. Kivu' 
Gill Sunday.

Little Ml** Markin*ta i*ric* spent 
Friday night with Kuth Gill. '

Mr. and .Mr*. Koa* visited her par-- 
eni* last Tuesday afternoon.

Kev. June* Weathers la visiting 
Kev and Mr*. .Merle Weather*.

Fravis Lightfoot took Sunday din
ner with Coy May**.

We are to have our try-out* in 
both literary and track event* next 
Friday.

Had a gv>ud crowd out to our club 
meeting last Friday night.

.Next Saturday night and Sunday 
are our regular preaching day*.

.Mr. and Mr*. Sawyer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Field* took Sunday dinner with| 
Mr. and Mr*. K M. Bond.

ONE WEEK ONLY
Beginning Saturday, March 23td, 1929
You can buy any article of merchandise in our store

At Actual Wholesale Cost
For Cash. No Charges Made

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
Il II hsndiont*. Murdy, *A - 

Cleat, tal* lur duth** and opera- 
•or alike.

Il u Hasg.baiU thnwigboat. 
TMat mesa* depeadsbtliry.

Aad lU cost I* lurpruiagly 
lose T)l*l mean* ecoaom y.

( oaM la aad examine oaa 
or row.

PROVIDENCE

HMG
Baker Mercantik Co.

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

WIIN
Your Share oĵ  the

* jo ,o o o .« ^
PRIZE MONEY
,/6r PICTURES
ooM tiiM  m uii win the grand 

priae of |i,.taa In rath oth
er* will divide the I.JJi leaser 
award*in themammulh l a d - 
man prise picture cunleet. 
Get your share with tnep- 
•hoi* that you > an lake in but 
a minute or two 

Start taking piciure* fur the 
conteel ludey For the beet 
negjtivee, uae dependable, 
yellow-kut Kodak Film. It 
get* the picture \nd for 
print* of prive wtnring i|ual- 
Ity, leaee the developing end 
priatiog lu ua.

Meador’s Picture Shop
I.OCKNKY. TEX.\S

CENTER
Mat '̂h IK.—March ha« given us 

three nw-e day« altoirether. W# hope 
■pring ha* really cunve

We had an extra large rruwd iHit 
to Sunday xchixil Sunday Some new 
people We welcome them and invite 
them bai'k again

.Mr and Mr*. Carpenter took Sun 
day d nner with Mr. and Mr* A I. 
Spence

Mevarv Kam'her. Gill, and Light- 
foot are getting over a lot of ground 
pinwing with their Farmai*

Mrs. Karl Branson i* spemling this 
w-ek at their place west of Rati*

.Mr ami Mr* A A Tubh* and Mr* 
Vea«-h attendeil «inging at ( ampWll 
Sunilay afterniMin.

JUST RECEIVED
NEW LINE OF

Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Hats

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT 
PRICES

LaMODE HAT & GIFT 
SHOPPE

CALL ON US

•March IS.--There were several from 
here attended the box supper at 
Prairieview Fnday nighL

Mias Frieda Shrader spent the day 
w itb Fretda Sammanns Sunday.

Messrs. Alliert and Raymond Me- 
Peak of Floydada spent last week 
with Chester and and Joe Me Peak.

Mrs. U. L. Bennett and children 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Bennett of W'hitfleld. Sunday.

Miss Bass met with the ciub girls 
Monday.

Miss Mabel Kimbell eisited Thelma 
and Doru Bennett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Jewel Bennett visited 
Mrs. Bennett's sister. Mrs. Walter 
.Martin, at Rock Creek, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Golden visited in 
the Taylor Golden home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr*. J. .A. Abney of Texline, Texas, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. H Hohlaus, letf Saturday fur 
Childress and W ichita Falls, for a vis
it with a st>n and itaughter, after 
which she will return to her home.

I NFIL E. GKKKR. M. D.
I EYES PROPERLY REFR ACTED

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Thornton 
have returned from Fort Worth, 
where they have been for aeveral 
days attending the Fat Stock show.

------  a n d  ------
GLASSES FITTED

LONE STAR

I March IS.—Mr. and Mr*. Leslie 
and Miss Leths Tsylor of nsmview 
t()ent Sunday afternoon with F. W.' 

I Taylor and family. {
I W. H. Workman and family vis- 
i ited .Mr. and .Mr* J. J Fnssel and 
*.,r.. L-ndon, of M'jm-y Sumíav.

Mr and .Mr*. Tribble and children 
of Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
a .Alen Slid family

Mr and .Mt» G VA Harrnum had 
a new *on born to them last Sunday 

The l*>ne Mar Junior ba»e ball 
I trar.i played the Prairie Chapel team 
: .n the I’rairie Cha|>el diamond Isst 
i Thunlay afternoon. The gam* re- 

«ul‘ d in a victory for Prairi* Chap« 1.
Mr Parriah and family from Rarv- 

•ey .-.mmunity »pent Sunday witn 
I .Mr T J VA..rd and family.
[ I .>i)r Hama, son of Mr and Mr*, i  V K llairis. dieil at the 1-ockney 

oapital Friday morning and was bur- 
¡ ir«l in tive l.ockney c*metery Satur- 

i ;-  aftarTMMin. The community sym- 
, lathlie deeply with the family.

The regular meeting of the P. T.
\ will Iw held on Frulay evening, at 

. wtiuh time the Providence declaim
'd *  and our declaimers will furnish 
¡ the program

Prairw t hapcl
(ireater Commamlment," in our audi- I lorium lavt Wednevday night. The 

I play was well attended *ml very 
' much enjoyed.

Mr and Mi* W. S. Rexrod* left 
‘ -laturvlay for McKinney. Texas, where 
I Sev were called by the illness of 

Mr. Rexrode's father.
jir I lay Mercer and Mis* Kthel 

J.ine* were married la»t Tuesday 
Mr and .Mrs I» A. Rosenburg and 

fsmtiy from Uickney visited Mr. and 
.Ml* C, L Jone»

SOUTHWESTERN UFE
A STRONG TEXAS COMPANY 

January 1, lP2i> Insurance in fore* 
9J4«.»58.M«.()0

Paid to Policyholders and Beneficiaries 
since organisation in 1903 

11 <1,386.4 4« 00
We solicit correspondence from those 
desiring life insurance and farm loans.

W. R. CHILDERS. Rep. 
W. C. Roberson, L. R. Harris

SOLICITORS 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

HEAL THOSE S«)RB GUMS 
If you suffer from Sor* Gums, 

Bleeding Gums, Loo** T**th, Foul 
Breath, or trom Pyorrhaa In aran ^  

I worst form, w* will aall you a botti* 
of Leto'a Pyorrhaa Ramady and guar
antee it to pleas* you or ratura mon
ey. This is different from any otbar 
treatment, and results ar* cartaia.— 
•itewart [irug Co.

I Citatioa (Notice) by Publiralion on 
' Apputnlmenl Trmpiirary Admia- 
I isiralor

; THE STATE OF TEXAS:
I To the sheriff, or any Constable of 
1 Floyd County, Greeting*:—
I You are hereby commanded to 
j cause the following notice to be pub- 
I lished in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been contin- 

luuusly and regularly published, for a 
IperiiMl of not less than one year, pre-

ceding th* date of this notice, in the 
County of Floyd, State of Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week fur 
(he period of ten days, exclusiv* of 
the first day of publication, befur* the 
return day hereof,

NOTICE
To all persons, intarested in th* 

Estate of Mrs. Belle Colson, deceased.
It appearing to the Honorable Wm. 

McGehee, County Judga, of Floyd 
County. Texas, that the interests of 
the estate of Mrs. Belle Colson, de
ceased. require th* appointment of a 
temporary administrator, and he, the 
aaid county Judge, having by an order 
in writing, under his hand and the aeal 
of th* county court of Floyd County, 
Texas, attested by the Clerk thereof, 
on the 17th day of October 19J8 

APIHMNTED
C. S. Colson, Temporary Adminis

trator of the estate of Mrs. Belle Col
son, deceased.

NOW. THEREFORE. All person* 
interested in the welfare of the said 
estate are hereby notified to appear

before tha county court o f Floyd 
County. Texas, at the i.ext regular 
term thereof, to be held at the court 
house in Floydads, Texas, on the 15th 
day of April 1929. Then and thar* 
to conteat such appointmnet if they 
so desire; and, if auch appointment U 
not contested at the term of court so 
named in this citation, then the same 
shall becoms permanent.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said office in Floydada, Texas, this 
6th day of March, 19‘J9.

ATTEST;
TOM W. DEEN, 

County Clerk Floyd County.

Dairy Co-op Business 
Co-operative dairy associations last 

year handled approximately one-third 
of the creamry butter and cheese 
manufactured in the United States 
and about one-fifth of the fluid milk 
used for household purposes. This is 
the reason the price on butterfat is 
good. _____________ .

■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

«
■
■
■
■

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
We have new arrivals in this Department each 

week. We have many pretty styles aawaiting 
your inspection. A SPECIAL LOT AT—

$12,50
AND OTHER ATTRACTIVE PRICES

f

4
m

«

Tiir. "VANnr.RBiLT"

BLANCO
Manh 1» We are having lovely 

wrethar the** March days.
Ml*. H. T Bridges and daughter. 

Ml** Eloiae. Mr*. Fred Taylor and 
daughter, NovelU. and Mr. Tom Tay- 
1. r of l»wi»tur, visited in this com
munity Sumtay.

Mr* S r imith was raal sick 
Sunday, but I* much better at thia
A r I in  a

Mr flyd* Snell umlerwent a sue- 
rexful operation on th* heail when 
.IS skull we* pressing sgeintt hi* 

brs.n He was brought home a few 
ay* sg"-.

■s* Iren* rates, who ha* been *t-
. .-.! ng «  h.v,l at Floydada. spent th* 

,nd with her parents,
Mr*. C. IV Thacker and daughter. 

Uui«e. and Mr Thurlan Thacker 
risited with Mr and Mr*. H- f 
last .Satunlay afternoon.

Miss Thelma Arterburn was down 
mm ( anyon Normal over th* 

end visitadmg her parent*. Mr and 
Mr« M D. Arterburn.

The trariitinnal aijrle leadership o f Friend
ly Five Shoes is ably eipresaed in th# 
Vanderbilt. The country's beat dressed 
men will find in the Vanderbilt, a perfect 
Interpretation o f their own demanda In 
atyle, comfort and quality. And like all 
other Friendly Fives, the price ia only ♦®*

FIIIE!VDLY
•5 FIVE

SHOES •5
• • ■

SPRING’S VERY NEWEST HATS
Presenting a beautiful collection of Hats for 

the new Spring season—the last word in good 
taste.

Hats too for the Miss and Little Miss.

EASTER SILK DRESSEIS for the Little Miss, in 
ages 2 to 8. Priced—

AND UP TOS3.95 S6.75
■ • ■ ■ • ■ •

Announcement Column I
W* are authnriied to announce th* 

fntowing candidate* for th* city o f 
fices in th* town of Lockney, t* h* 
voted on at th* election held on April 
2nd. 1 9 »
F«r Mayor-

T. Z. REED
(R e-election )

W. R CHlUlERfl 
FRANK H FORD i

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday and 
All Next Week

58c
Ladies’ 75c grade Rayon 
and Silk Hose 
Silk to the top 
Child's Unionalls in two 
different 
numbers 
Men’s Overalls, Two Lots

88c
VO Lots

95c ̂ 51.24

Ladies Footwear 
For Easter

in the new attractive styles 
in Patent, Kids, Heige and 
Satin. Straps, ties, pumps—

S5. S6. S7.50, and S8.75
and some at—

#

■

BAKER MERCANTILE
THE .STORE WITH THE GOODS

$3.50

CO.
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ALWAYS BE PREPARED TO GIVE FIRST AID
auditorium thrr« tim«s, b«for* w* ba- 

,can ■huwing it in othirr i-ommunitiM. 
; 8«ason lirkvts to th« amount of 

I flKH.60 war« aold to th« poopi* of th« 
'Sand Hill community, Harmany, 
Blanco, and other rommuniti«« rioae 
hy. The»« acaiKin ticket« arc »«o<l for 
right play« prr«rnt«d in Sand Hill 

' auditorium.
i “ Hold That IJne Jinunir,”  ha« l>r«n 

I: prrtrntrd at Irick, Starkey, Klomot, 
< ! and i‘rtrri>hurg. I.argr crowd« tiiat 

gave u« good attention and lot« of 
 ̂ ap|ilau«r make« u« iM-liev« that the 
, , fifth year ha» licen th« beat year of 

'all.
I We pr«bl>aly enjoyed ouraelv«« liet* 
! ter at Klomot than anywhere el«e a« 
ithi« wai “ far from home," and on ar- 
] riving were were greeted by Joe L. 
S|>ear and wife, who had preparer! a

The lime is at han 1 when the children will be free 
to play, a.x the weather j;ets warmer and the spring 
advances. Ht* sure that you have at hand at all tiine.s 
those necessary articles ftir First Aid, as ytui will 
prtibably need them many times in the near future. 
Stewait can supply ytiu with ju.<t what you will neetl 
for Fiist Aid treatment. Take an inventoi*>’ of your 
medicine chest to do, and till in the neces.sary items.

S T E W A R T  DR UG C O M P A N Y

I great feast fo u«. .Mr. S|)ear wa« 
principal of Sand Hill «chool a few 

' ’ I year» back and done much toward 
1 i making the I*. T. wwhat it ia tiMlay. 

fVciy body inHe i« a good friend of 
.Sand Hill.

We believe this idea of aeaaon tick
et« and trading play« i« the greatest 

j idea yet for rural communities, and 
i 11 we iM-lieve we have proverl it. .Sand 
< ’ j Hill has an auditorium aeconil to none 

in rural communities. ' I . 'k i  oinifortabi« 
{slationary chair seat» on an inclined 

11 doer. Our stage is lighted with Ilei- 
'o  lights, e<(Uip|H><l with three inter
ior an«l one exterior scenes; a «{MHial 
drop for between acts and a front* 
Irop. We have all the furniture that

Mr«. J. H. Upton aitd children were 
Floydada viaitor* Saturday,

--------- a - —. .
GOODNIGHT

PAGE SEVEN

HAINKS l‘KINfll>\l KI*K\kKK 
AT KI.OMi ( fU .NTY H  Nt TKi.V

Antehipe (om  munit y Women ‘ At 
Home’ to (iueots ,\s .\nnual Tur

key Keast I« l.aKt Week

A mixed crowil of l.AO farmers and 
their wive« and Kloydaila business 
men and their wive« gathered at the 
Antole|)e rural schtMd for the anntial 
Antelo|ie turkey feast last Thurstlay 
evening.

Col. Harve 1|- Haine«, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Amarillo Hoard of City Ih-velopment 
spoke fdr 4.'» minutes on the influence 
on the future possibilities of Texas, 
co-operation of farmer and business 
man is having and of the plan of the 
I’anhandle of Texas, inc., to aik‘<|uate- 
ly advertise this section. Visitors from 
neighboring communities ami towns 
took part in the program prepared 
by the Antelope Home Demonstration 
Club.

liaineH* Speech l)uoled
“ It is gratifying to note that our 

statements to farmers in other states 
to the effect that this s«H'tion of Tex
as is rapidly developing into a citizen
ship all working for the interest of 
their town« and communities can be 
substantiated by you as indicated by 
this splendid spirit of co-o|icrution 
indicate<l here." Col. Haines said. 
“ And that you have realized the 
necessity of working together for the 
common good of all.” Col. Haim's 
was well receiv(>d by the group and 
was given a standing invitation to 
return.

The welcome address of the occa
sion was made by N. C. I’urcell, prin
cipal of the Antelope school, Mrs. Joe 
Smith, prominent club women of the 
community, gave a short address on 
the work of Miss Blanche Bass, re
tiring home demonstration agent. O. 
T. Williams, vocational agricultural 
instructor of the Floydada High 
School, spoke on "The Farmer—A 
Community Builder.”

A school building which cost the 
community approximately $12,000 ser
ves the entire population. The tur-

; is needeil for plays, consisting of a 
key feast is an annual affair and wa«;|j^,„^ . „ j , ,  library table.

All of this e<|uipnient is paid for andsponsored by the Hume Ih-nionstra- 
tion club of that community under 
the direction of .Miss Bass.

t tiMI’ l IMK.MS l.tM K.NKY 
TIO.N tl.N filMH) HKIIWlOK

is the property of Sand Hill commun 
ity, made possible through the P. T. C. 

, . . i ! ’• T. C. stands for “ Pupils, Teach 
■ ers, Tommunity.”  This gets them all 

ind the hearty co-operation from this 
, —— . ¡■•Maly barking the school in the In-
.Sheriff P. (,. .Stegall was in I-mk-;,^,.*fhola»tlc la-ague meet means that 

ney Monday on business, and while »,,n j, hani to beat ami this is
visiting at the Beacon office took oc- p„,x«d by the fact that Sand Hill has 
casion to compliment the town of br en defeat«! in an inter«-hol-
laarkney and this section of the coun- „ t ie  league meet or in the “ .My Tom- 
ty on thoir rnn$luct »inoe he has contt^st.
in the »heriiT‘ii otTke. Since Sheriff ■ . 1. * . .
.Stegall ha.s hc-en in office there ha. i " - r  future .Starkey. Aiken
iH-en very few arrests made in the | Present
laM-kney country, and esper ially the  ̂ V ,  T  The -eason
town of lax-kney. The people have  ̂ '
t>een |H-rfoctly |>earet>«le, there have ’ ** P"^*’ 
lu-en very few misileniranors commit
ted, no felonies that we can remem- 
iM-r, and everything has be,-n moving 
along so nicely, that the city marshall j 
had to move to New .Mexico to make i 
a living, as if he had stayed in I.<M-k- 
ney and de|>ended upon his office for 
a living, he would have starveil to 
ileath.

We are also proud of our record for 
staying within the Irounds of the law.
The pi'cpie of I.Orkney as a whole are

March 18— Mr. and .Mrs. Bon Whit« 
and aoti, (). attended church at 
Turkey Sunday.

Mr. C. 1. Keisling and Tommi« 
Kaiiiaey made a business trip to 
Plaiiiview Thursday.

Mr, and .Mr«. Kwald Uysler and 
family of Turkey visited in the J. L. 
Kdwards home Sunday.

Miss .s'aish larvey is spending the 
wtek in Turkey.

Mr. and .Mrs. 51. H. Andersuii and 
family wept to .Matador Sunday,

Mr. K. H t able of McLain visited' 
.Mr. I-. .M Kaiiisey Saturilay.

.Mr. I.ester Dudley of Sudan visit
ed .Mr. D. A. klattiiews Sunday.

Mr. and Mr», lioyd Holland and 
family of Plainview visited in the C 
I. Keiiiling home .Sunday.

Micxi s Iw nnie, Iva, Ha Robinson, 
Slid .Mr. riint Kelly went to South 
Plains Sunday.

Alb n Mai Incus, Cecil (Jreen, and 
Huiiicr Walker were in liainview Sun 
day.

Kietcit and Orvil Payne and Tom
mie Kiln rison Went to Brow nfield, 
Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilkerson and’ 
family '.isiicU in tiie A H. D a.is ’ 
home Sunday
.Mis. |{. C Cogdill and son, (icrdis,i 
.Matthtws in l.ulilMick. |

.Mrs. Henry Kell visited her moth-1 
i-r, .Mr*. Welch, of Klomot Sunday, j

.Mr ami Mr» John Taylor and fam-j 
ily visititi their daughter, Airs. Leon 
ard .Men ell .Sunday.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Payne and fara-; 
ily visited in the Ixick Payne homi 
.Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Cook of Sun- 
aet visiteii .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Taylor' 
Sunday

5Ir. and Mrs. Webber Taylor ar*
■ iHiting .Mrs. Tajlor’a parents in Mo- 
H-I l e this week.

FAIRVIEW

.Starkey will pre««-nt “ Parlor .Match- 
in our aduitoriiim Friday night. 

March 22nd. Through the leickney 
Beacon and the Floydada lles|M-rian 
ue will give the dates of all these 
dates of all these plays. Don't miss 
them.

MUNCY
•March 19.— .Mr. Clyde N.-hols s|ient 

Satunlay night with Shirley Sandrr-
a s o Ih t , sensible, ami civilized peo-|f*'r.
pie. There ia few, if any differences i -Air. and .Mrs. .A. H. Muncy left Kri- 
between our inhabitants, and when‘ day for .Mineral Wells on account of 
there is a difference arises it has al - j the  illness and death of .Mrs Muncy’s 
ways lieen settled without resorting to j father, .Air. J. T. (»riffln.
Mows. Our people have an excellent 1 -Mr. and .Mrs. W. C Ferguson and 
record in |H-tty crimes, there is little fsmily spent Sumlay afternoon at 
if any stealing going on, people know (the home of .Mr. W. .M. VandergniT. 
their own proticrty and leave the other ' John WckmI visited J. C. .Anderson 
fellow alone. Once in awhile there is of Ramsey .‘^atunlay, 
called to our attention some petty Flo. Helen. Orval. ami U-wis Mc- 
thievery, such as stealing garden hose, ¡(¡uire were visitors in Floydada Sun- 
and small things of this nature, but day.
S4-l<lom ever dm-s such as this happen. .Mrs. J. T. Biggs and children were 
We are hoping that the people of guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. .Smalley ¡j 
I.ockney will maintain their standing , .Sunday, 
in this regsnl, and that every year' .Mr. Parnail ami .Miss Hall visited ij 
the sheriff can say your people are Mr. W. .M. Vandergriff .Saturday nite |j 
the best and least unruly community | .Mr. and Mrs A. L. Sparks and rhil-i| 
that I have to contend with. .dren, and Miss Pearl Ivic spent Sun-|

«■— — ' day afternoon at the canyon.
SAND HILL I .Mr. J. R. Vamlergrtff of Palo Pinto |j

. ■ - county was the guest of his son, Mr.jl
March 18.—The play "Hold That W. .M. Vandergriff Tuesday and We<l-;j

March 1'.' .Mr. ami .Mrs. I.e« | 
Rushing and family spent Sumia> 
with relatives in Plsinview. I

The Dramatic Club will put onj 
the.r play, “ The Winding R .ad.'i 
Thursday night at the sch<«d auditor
ium They will put It on at Siiverton 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. FM Bullard, a«H-om- 
paniril by .Anna Austin and Inez 
Casey s|>ent .SumUy with Mrs. Sally 
Reeves at .'»and Hill.

Work was tx-gun Monday on the 
new .Methixlist rhurch ami we hope it 
will pn-gre»» without any inUrruj»- 
tion

Mr» Minnie Merrick, sistrr-in law

‘Horte tente will accomplith more than horte*power’

/  it ,

T}!F I'KIVCh OF WALES 
STAND BACK!

When anybody or any commence.«« to crowd
a National Hank a little Umi ch*.se, Uncle Sam steps 
up and says, with authority—“ Siantl Hank I”

He .«ays it with hi.«. Federal He.«er\e Hanking Sys 
tern—the mijfhlie.«! banking system in the world. 
This jrreat force is back of evei^’ National Hank, in- 
eluding ours.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ Diere it bo Snbst'tute for Safety”

■f Mrs A. .A Beedy, visite,! ber this 
week.

Mr and .Mrs II A. Reeves bave 
retuined fr-im a trip to I.ott, Texas, 
where they «tti’nd»-d thè fum ral of 
.Mrs. Reeves’ faiher. I

.Mr C O Me.Ada, whn fell from bis' 
wimimtll last Tues<iay and broke hisj 
leg ia re|M>rietl as getting along aa- 
well ss i-ossiblr.

(tur Kjiworth lesgue was well rep- 
rre»nte,| at L*>ckney Sunday and two 
iif our members wer» chosrn for of- 
flcers of ttii» Ixaguc I r-ion

Mr« FU H'jlalrd and Mim Anna 
Austin were shopping in Plainview 
.«aturday.

Mrs. Clydi; Burton was carried to 
the [.Aibboi k sanitarium Monday to 
lie operated on for ap|>endK'itii..

.Mr. ìaU  Bulard made a buaineas 
trip to I’ mbarger last week.

The Siiverton Club will put on a 
negro minstrel m the bairview audi
torium Saturday night. Fveryone ia 
inv ited to come.

J .A Baskin is in Floydada sani- 
tarium having his tonsils removed.

f-v.

Line Jimmie,"

DO YOU KNOW ?
O L IV E R  IM P L E N E N T S

—pay you the greatest return on your investment, 
both in long service and satisfaction.

We have a liberal deferred payment plan, which 
enables you to buy on terms at our store.

Watch for Demonstration Date

South Plains Lumber Co.

was pr««ente<l in our neiwlay. '
■ .Mildred Southern was in Floydada!

Saturday
.Miss I.x-na .Mae Sparks of Plain- 

view visited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
'A. L. Sparks last week.
I .Mr. Deen Hayes left Thursilay for 
his home at Coleman City, Texas.

\

RAY WALL IRA BROYLES

SUNSET
.March 18.—There was a small at

tendance at Sunday school Sunday. 
Bro. C«l .McGshee will preach here 
the fourth Sunday. i

.Mr. and .Mrs. Burns and children' 
attend«! the Fat Stock Show at Fort j 
Worth last week. !

Mr. snd .Mrs. Smithermsn and Missj 
Anna Sims attended .Sunday school, 
her» Sunday. We were glad to have j

N
Y

them with ua.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knierim spent 

I Sunday visiting with Mr. and .Mrs. 
I Chestnut! in the Campliell commun- 
jity.

Lola and (>eorge Knierim and Ruth 
IChildreas took dinner Sunday with 
!Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith.

Miss Bessie Shearer entertained a 
number of her friends Saturday nite 
with a party. A fine time was re
ported from all.

I  Mrs. Virgil Teaver ami children of 
Ixickney, ami Trula May and Muriel 
Fay Phegley took dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Milton and 
family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Webster of 
Igirkney visited with Mr. and Mra. N. 
I). Hark Sunday.

Mrs. N. Nelaon and little daughter, 
Margrette, were calleil to Bonham 
last week to be at the bedtide of 
Mra. Nelson’s mother, who Is ill.

Oleta '>rman spent last week at 
home. She haa been ill. but was able 
to return to school at Lockney this

Mr. G. Milton. Mra. F.sWy Yeary, 
and Mrs. Glenn Smith were Fkiydada 
viaitora Saturday.

R L. Orman, J r , who ht attending 
arhool at Cenyon, spent Sumlay with 
his pnr*nu.

Dress Up For Easter!
FOR most men Easier 
mark.« the great divid
ing line between win
ter and spring, parti
cularly this year when 
this occasion come.s 
early.

SUITS—
One Pant

S29.00
Two Pant

S36.50
Others

$18.50 to $45 00

ANT) for that reason 
there will be a demand

4

for lighter, brighter 
Clothing. The demand 
can be met here sue 
ces.«fully in a display 
you like.

Martin Dry Goods Co.
California at Fifth Street Plenty Parking Space

FLOYD'DA. TEXAS
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WANT COLUMN
H*tnstitchiii( doiM in (old  and sìItm  
thread at Tha Thrifty Nifty Shop, 
Floytlada, Texaa.

O ' r T—N’ ieo irffica ti>ace in the
»■ iiaacon briidion-—Phan# M. _

WHKN in na«a or t^ormichbrad or 
hiph Kradc Jeraoy cawr, freah, call Dr. 
Kracman, Doughart.'’, Taxaa. 42-Mt

KOK funeral DuMe..>, phone u« or 
leave your orders with Mrs. ilotK-a, 
at Baker Mercantile Co. - llulluma, 
Kloydada Florists. l8-tf-

FOR SALE I’AKMAK i:.?l»10. m 
rood shape with tube« l*hone t 2.

SUDA.N’ SEED— Hood ge’-mination, 
tested at Austin by Agriculturai 
l>epartment, for sale, for your re- 
quiremenla, see John .McDonald.

•________________ft-tf-c

SETTI.N'G EGGS— Prom my Ameri- 
can Single Comb White Leghorns. 
Hens rigidly culled for egg produc
tion. Sold 510 dosen eggs from 425 
hens in January. Eggs from yard 
l̂ i.Ud, in lots of 100 or more eggs 
from |ien of selectetl hens headed by 
M. Johnson Star mating cuckerals 
grt.OO |>er hundred, haby chirks 12c 
and 1.5c each, eight weeks old pullets 
75c each.— .Mrs. David Battay, Floy* 
dada. Texas Route 4, telephone 
5HWF5-I

NEW, modem greenhouae, fonr blocka 
west of sanitarium, Floydadn. Texas. 
—Hollums, Ploydada Moriat. X5-tf-«

FOR RENT—Bed room, all modem 
convenit nces.—Call Beacon office.

WE will dcrc'.op your Alma and An- 
Ish your priio winning prints.—Mead
or's Picture Shop. __________________
FtH'ND— A suit case, ewner can have 
same by describing. Beacon office.

t'ilANGK L\ OWNERSHIP OF 
DAIRY 1 have bought the Sams’ 
')aii> ami will continue to oi^wrate 
■•ame The dairy will hereafter be
IiH strd at riiy home on the I'loydada 
riad. and I will be glad to serve 
those who want milk and cream My 
ph( ne is '.HililF'J.—Silas Ellis. I

FOR S Vl.E --Good milch cow for ' 
lale, $20.ut)0 hartiware stock, clear, to i 
trade for land; FJS.OOO worth clear' 
land, close to Vernon, Texas, will 
trade for land. Will pay cash for well! 
located IdO acres, must be cheap.— . 
See J. B. Downs, at Tourist Park,: 
L.s kney, Texas. *2A-tf< I

Sir Wr.. li!'Ewir M. P. has per
formed more operations for appendi- 
eitia than any other sugeon in Eng
land and has become ao thoroughly 
convinced o f the usefulness of the ap
pendix that he no longer removes it.

Hs discovered a clear thick alkaline 
Auid pored from it into the colen. 
This eecrction when added to the 
pancreatic juice diseolvee the white 
of an egg in three to ten minutes 
The pancreatic Auid alone took six 
hours. Us removal should never be 
attempted unless all other means fail.

Above is a quotation from a book 
by Dr Alfred Walton, M. D. and 
Surgeon

Try t'kiropraclie First 
S. T. V o o PKK. D. C. Ph. C,

LICE ON CHIC FENS— Lice makes 
setting hens skk a-.d leave their 
neats and killa many liltl* ch.cki. 
take lice off your chickens in less 
Pruitt’s Lace Powlcr is gu.iranleed to 
than two minutes oi YOl'K MONF.^ 
BACK. And don’* forget GearmcT 
to put in the drinking water to kill 

Sold by Cragrr Hardwaregerms.
TUNE IN on the Eastman ai»ecial| and Furniture IV  
program Friday night, tt o ’clock. Buy 
your fresh Alms at Meadow’s Picture 
S h o p . ______________

27-2t-e

FOR KENT—One Ave-room house 
furnished, also rooms for light house 
keeping. Mrs. Ira Simpison. Phone 
1U-2W. _________ _________2A-4t-pd j

FOR S.\Tl’ RD.4Y »'NLY we will sell 
you No. I cane chairs for one dollar., 

t'rager Furniture Co. |

WE sell kodak Alms snd Hswk Eye 
cameras, art corners, do your kixlsk 
Anshing and give you premiums.— 
.Meador’s l*icture Shop.
WE will demonstrate to you a real 
gasoline stove if you will come in to 
see us. with this stove you have real 
ga* in the country. So c«>me in nnd 
let us show you.—Crsger Furniture 
Co.

Nobody Mind» the
Turnstyle» except the 
Merchant that does 
not have them.

*Ti>«_  »gV
*■' If it can’ t be found 
'  an> where else— GO

TO—
PIGGLY WIGGLY

« •

a

Specials for Saturday
FRESH AND CRISP

PO TATO  C H IP S . . . Eadi
TABLE

SPU D S 1(1 Pounds -3  f S

WITH A $2 50 PURCHASE OF MERCHANDISE (OTHER
THAN FLOUR' WILL SELL

2 0 ! . k  CANE SUGAR. S 3 L . 0 0
48 LBS PLAINVILW

E V E R L IT E  F L 0 U R . . . $ 1 . 6 3
48 lbs. LIGHT CRUST

F L O O R . . . . . S1.85
4 POUNDS

C O J ! P O U N D . . . . A n y K i ( l . . . . 5 9 c
“ WRIGHTS’

Smoke Salt and Sugar Cure. . . . . 8 8  C
PORK C H O P S. . . . Li). . . . .
FRESH* UVALDE

H ON EY.. Gallon Extract. . .  SI ■49
(COOKED MEAT WITH GRAVY DAILY) ALSO FRESH

MUTTON

HELPS THOSE’^H O  HELP THEMSELVES

Jacob’s Department Store
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

New Spring Underthings
Spring underlhlngf are now in full bloom— colors, pastel shades and snowy 
white Soft, clinging daintiness— garments that vary from the strictly tailored 
to the most feminine of styles. And our prices, as usual, are moderate—quality 
considered.

II

To wear with .«»heer frocks. Cos
tume slips of silk, rayon or cotton 
in white and colors. Rayon slips 
are offered at—

S l iS ,  $1.65 and S2.50
Rayon undergarments have a 

place in ever}' woman’s wardrobe. 
Best of all, the price is within easy 
reach.

Ve.sts at—

85c

(\ii’'itrd  in the approved and 
improved manner, modern women 
enjoy the uimo.«it comfort. New 
Spring: models at—

$1.85, $2.35 and $3.50

Rlo^mers at

.•i9c. 79c, 98c, SI 25. $1.50
Hand-maile, hand-embroidered 

nijrht powns of soft cotton. White 
and linjieiie shades. Priced low 
at, each—

98c
|! r

lALST -Blown Ivgthrr hxnd (««g. con
taining medicines and toilet artielea, 
and ladle«’ apparel. Return to 
Bi-acrn offiee for reward.

Yliai Ruth Stapleton, who la attend
ing Bchool at Canyon, «pent the week 
end here with her mother, Mri. G. J. 
.■'tapleton.

WE al«o have Baltic Separator*. We 
thirk the he*t in the world. lx>t u* 
’ * .» you thi* machine. Y'ou could 
not go wri-ng in buying one.—Crager 
V'vrninire Co

FOR I’ K.N'T -Kurni*hcd apartment, 
rail W .- Mr». I>aff Griffith. lt-C|

FOR .'i.\LE—A aniall fre*h «took of 
groceriet for »ale could l<-t a Ailing 
• tatii n with them. -S«-e Oliver Allen, 
K|. ydyila. Te«»» 27-2t-c
W. M. 1'. Cirele No. One 

The \\ ,M. U. Circle No. One met
with Mr« Gile« for Bible *t'dy. Sev
en member« were prenent with an 
interesting lea«on.- Reporter. 1

......... o
LOST— A breakfast table, between | 
A. B. Brow n’s farm and Sterley, Tex., | 

Notify F L. William*. Route 1,< 
Lockney, or II. R. Acock Sterley, 
Texas. It-pd
CARD OF THANKS We .the chil- 
dren of Mrs. F. J. Broyles, wish to 

I express in our feeble way our thanks 
! for the many kind words of sympathy, 
the beautiful Aoral offering, and the 
many other acts of kiiMlneaa shown 

' dunng the illness and death of our 
. dear mother. May Cod bless each and 

everyone of you.— The Broyles chil- 
dren and their families.

GRADY R. CRAGER
ARCH CKAGFR, Asst. Mgr.

Funeral Director and
Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phones: Dav 121. Night S4W or 79J. 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

.41 the Melhodisl Chureh 
Sunday trhool at 9:4.4 a. m. 
Preaching service I0:5.S. .*5uhieet 

Sunday morning. “ Redemption.’' Text 
"For ye are bought with a price," 1 
Cor A-20

The church will be called In chureh 
conference Sunday afternoon at 1 

’clock The entire memberahlp ia 
urged to be present. M’e have some 
important matters to bring hefora 

! you.
There will be no evening service on 

acemint of the revival aervices at the 
Baptist church. We urge all our 
people to attend the revival servleea 
to be held over there. We srill hold 
onlr o«ir .*>anday eleven o’eloek ser
vice# during the revival over there. 

I J. E. STEPHENS. Paator

night.

\ i»il« of the Stork 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

Claude Thornton. Sunday 
.March 17th, a girl.

c  - ■ ■ -
.Miss Alire White siwnt the week- 

. i;d in Ixiekney visiting her parents.

she is a student in the West Texas 
State Teachers College at Canyon.

A. R. .Meriwether returned the last 
of the week from Fort Worth, where 
he had been ronsulting a specialist 
and going through a clinic.

.Mra. F. E. Brown has gone to Hart, 
Texas, where she will visit her son. 
Garland Brown, for tome time.

1

New Linoleums 
Just Received

Mrs Joe Wheeler left Friday for 
Fort Worth te visit a brother.

Beautiful new Spring patterns which feature 
Spring freihne»* in design* and colorings have ar
rived at our store ready for your approval.

Come see these new floor coverings. They will fit 
in particularly with your Spring refurnishing plans.

PUINVIEW BRANCH

AmariilorurnitureCo
1107*09 ^ustin Street 1 block West Santa Fe Depot 

Branch Stores All Over the Plains
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IS IS  TH E A TR E
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY. MARCH 25
Monday and Tuesday—

JACK HOLT 
—IN—

“ The Water Hole”
PARAMOUNT NKWS

Wednesday— Thursday—
TALKING PICTURES 

FIVE ACTS TALKING AND 
SINGING

“ His Private Life”
STARRING 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
Admitaion l&r an<) 5Uo

Friday—
NANCY CARROL and GARY 

COOPER 
—IN —

“ Shopworn Angel”
RACING BLOOD COMEDY 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Saturday—
TIM McCOY

“ Morgan’s L u t Raid”
COMEDY—“ WHY IS A PLUMBER' 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

WILL EXHIHH PRIZE
CATTLE * T  PLAIN VIEW

Hat«  poor Akatrae*a auda Oy
A a r u n a  a. d u n c a n

Tko Old aaliabU Abatract 
Plardada. Taiaa

H. D. PAYNE 
LAWYER

Room 11, R«idhrimcr Bids. 
Floydada, Tesaa

Ha?a Your Abstracta Mad* By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

H m Old Raliabla Abatract Maa 
Floydada. Taaaa

L A N D !  L A N D !
We have land to Sell and 

,to Lease for Farming, Stock 
\ Farming and Grazing pur

poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
Floydada, Texas

WILSON STUDIO A  ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING. 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

The accond annual Texas Panhandle 
Plaina Dairy Show will be held in 
Plainview, April g to 5 in new quart- 
era that are IteinK erected ax a perma
nent home for the inatitution by the 
citizena of Plainview. Indiratlona are 
that the ahow will far exceed in vol
ume and intereat the firat ahow of a 
year a|{0.

The new buildinKx, irivinK a ground 
door apace of 26,0UU ai|uare feet, are 
compoaed of Ave atructurea joined 
toyether to facilitate the atairinir of 
the ahow. Three liarna for houairiK 
the entriea. each bOxHN) feet, project 
from three reapective aidea of the 
aeventy-Ave-foot main buildinf, hav- 
inic a aeatinic capacity of about HOO 
aound a commiMÜoua ahow rinc- Houa- 
ing of commercial and dairy producta 
exhibita ia ade<|uate. The buildinira 
will coat approximately |gO,OOU, rx- 
cluaive of the aite, a ten-acre tract 
adjoininir the Plainview Municipal 
Park.

Premium Liai
Premiuma totalinir $.'.;t9g.5U are 

tieinfc otTered, aa followa; Jeraey de 
partment, IJkSO; Holateiii.Friesian, I,- 
<>AU; Guernsey, l.UtWt; irrade row, 

production context, 9><M); coun
ty herd, Dairy Calf Club, $270;
viH'atlonal aicriculture studenta’ dairy 
rattle judirinx context, $116; Boya* 
4-H ('lub juditinir context, $11&; and 
dairy producta, $172. The show ia 
entirely free, entries beinic conAned to 
members in the Texaa-Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show Aasociatinn. The 
premium list ia underwritten and paid 
by the businesa interests of Plainview 
through the Plainview Chamber of 
Commrrt'e and Agriculture, augment
ed by premiums from Amarillo and 
other cities in the area.

Department Head«
The following department superin

tendents, selected by .Manager Maury 
Hopkins, have accepted assignments : 
Jeraey depar'ment, R. B Davis. 
BrownAeld; Holatein-Frieaian, W. H. 
Upchurch, Canyon; Guernaey, Geo. P. 
Grout. Panhandle; grade cow, W. O. 
I.ogan, Snyder; pn>duction contest, E. 
W. Thomas, Plainview; judging con
tests. R. C. Mowery, Lubbock; dairy 
products, K. M. Renner, Lubbock.

Other officiala of the ahow are: 
President. I). F. Eaton. Lubbock; vice 
president. Oscar L. Stanaell, Floy
dada; manager, Maury Hopkins, 
Plainview; general superintendent, K. 
,M. Milholln. Plainview; executive com
mittee, R. C. Nicholl, Tulla; W. L. 
Stangel, Lubbock; R. B. Davis, 
BrownAeld; S. J. Underwood, Hale 
Center, and P. C. Bennett, Amarillo.

A sale of pure-br«-«l dairy cattle 
will be held in connection with the 
ahow. \ large number of excellent 
animals will be consigned for sale at 
this annual event. T. L. Shepard of 
Hale Center ia chairman of the sales 
committee, with Oscar L. Stanxell ami 
R. C. Nicholl the other mem»>ers.

Select Judge«
J. \V. Ridgway, Fort Worth, direc

tor of the American Jeraey Cattle 
Club, has been selected to judge the 
Jerat>ys, Holstein-Friesian*, and grade 
cows. C. N. Shepardson, head of the 
dairy husbandry department of the 
Texas A. A M. College, will judge 
the dairy products and W. L  Stangel, 
head of the dairy husbandry depart
ment of Texas Technological College, 
will judge the (iuernseya.

Four new departments have l>een 
ad<ied this year: The county herd de
partment, Dairy Calf Club show. Boys 
4-H Club dairy cattle judging con
test and the dairy products depart
ment.

Tentative Program
On April 1 preliminary tests in the 

j production contest will be made, with

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
ing the other breeds and the annual 
meeting and banquet of the aaeocia- 
tion in the evening. The fourth day 
will be Friday, April 6, and will be 
featured by the big parade of win
ning animals and the grade cow 
judging.

Nine Road Fund Mea
sures Up to Session

PAGE NINE

MiMtdy Will Hate Many Measures to 
t*lfer at Special Session 

of l.rgislalurr

000 from this aourc*. and with the 
$4,5000,000 federal aid the conimla- 
ston would have about $.10,000,000 
without a 4-rent gas tax or a high 
Ik-enae fee. These are from the de
partment's own reports, which add 
that Ave years hence under the S- 
cent gas tax, due to increase in num
ber of cars, the fund from such tax 
will amount to $25,524.000.

---------<1----------
t.OttD lOOKS Ai'l'KOVK

THESE TASrV DISHES

There IS nothing that a good cook 
likes to make mure than aonie dish 
that other good riKiks have found de
licious. Her* are three of the "fav- 

Austin, March 18 Nine different j r e c i p e s  ’’ 
propoaitiuns, which may ahow up in ' Aladdin Stew Cut 2 pounds of 
nine different bills, for Anancing I rhuck l*eef into small pieces and put 
Texas highways are lieing planned fur'*'*' to cisik in 1 quart of slightly salt- 
|ires«-ntatiun when the special session water. Bring to the boiling point 
of l,egislature ia held in April, it de-'duukly, then barely simmer until the 
veloped here .Momiay. Work on some nieat is tender. Add 1-4 cupful of

way,  carrot cubes, 1-2 cupful of diced tur-of these bills already is under 
most of them se*eking to solve the 
automobile license tax riddle, which 
proverl too much for the regular sea- 
sion to unravel.

When the legislators reasemble 
about the middle of April here is 
the license fee program they will have 
tv consider, for all will come up eith
er in bills or by the amendment route;

Aat der'rease of $.1 the car, reduc.

nips and 1 small onion chopped Ane. 
Reason with aix whole ailspince, C 
pr'iqwr corn • and a bit of bay leaf. 
Twenty minutes before serx'ing, add 1 
cupful of diced potatoes. Thicken 
with 4 tatdcspiMinfuls Auur to which 
enough culd water has l>een added to 
make a thin |>aste.

( heese Sandwich Filling You will 
need I tablespounful metter, 1-4 teaa-

k

tion of 20, 35, or 50 per cent; decreas- ipoonful salt. I teas|Mionful sugar, 1-2 
ing the small car fee more than 50 I tea-p<M>iiful ground mustard, a sprin
per rent and rutting the larger type 
unly 20 per rent, making the rate $1 
or $5 on every car registered regard
less of size; 3-rent gasoline tax, 4- 
rent gasoline tax; distribution of li
cense fees as between counties and 
state.

It was annoum'ed here that A. E 
Wood, former State Senator, is draft
ing a bill that would result in an 
average reduction of $■'» on every car. 
On the other haml. Representative 
Bowen Cope of Hamlin will champion 
in the upper body Senator W. A. Wil- 
the 50 per cent in the House, lining 
up with a strong group there, while 
liamson of San Antonio will again try 
to put over the 50 per cent reduction 

Duvall for 3.5 Per real

kie of pep|>er. I igg yolk, 1-2 cupful 
miD, 1-0 cupful vinegar and 1 pound 
uf American cheese grated.

Mix the dry ingredients in the tup 
part of a double boiler, add the vine- 
gar and then the beaten egg yolk. 
Add the milk and butter and rook 
until stniM>th and thick as cream. L«t 

jcuol slightly and then add the chreae 
and mix well. Spread between alices 

; of rve bread. This is very Ane for 
«amlwichra Other bread may be 
useil

Banana Nut Tapioca- Mu 1-4 cup
ful of broken tpioca with 2-3 rupful 
sugar and 1-3 teaspoon salt. Stir in
to 1 pint of boiling water and cook in 
a double boiler until tapiuca is clear 

¡or alniut 15 minutes. Remove from
Representative J. C. Durall of Fort . the Are and add the Juice of 1 lemon. 

Worth favor* the 35 per cent decrease, j 2 bananas sliced, 1-2 cupful of chop
bringing in a committee substitute to i ped salted peanuts, liet stand until

W A TC H
Your Dollars Grow!

THEHF’S one simple plan and that is through a sys

tematic Savings Account in this Bank. Set aside a 

stipulated amount weekly. In a comparatively short 

time you’ll be amazed at its growth.

S e c u r i t y  S T A T E  B A N K

I
t

this effect, while hi* colleague. Rep
resentative Waller Be«-k, of Fort 
Worth, wants the higher tax, no less 
than 20 per cent, pleading that 
the department nee<l* the funds. The 
Dallas delegation apparently ia solid

partially cold and then stir in the 
beaten white of 2 eggs. I.,et stand un
til thoroughly cold and then serve 
with cream.

IMravant Valley Home
for a substantial reduction, with Rep- i Demon*lration t lub

FOR SALE—One No. 9 Clarks Right! the show opening April 2. The pro 
lap plow, one Ifl-foot wheat land plow, {duction contest and the judging con- 
Caae combine at a bargain. Can teats will feature the day. Wrdnea- 
furniah parts for all implements.— jday, April 3. is Jersey Day and the

Thursday.
*•* fourth day, giving over to judg-

M.TÆ.àrrc'îtnia --a ,a .3w .-i

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
()IJ)-FASH10NKI) lighting fixtures are a.s tlowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful. 
VVe can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR WIRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

Phone 92
GEO. F. KINYON

In Beacon Office

rcsentative Ray Holder of Lancaster 
to return with a chip on hi* shoulder 
for the Aat rate of $1 or $.' for each 
car.

The plan for reilucing the fee for 
small car* and letting the owner of 
the big vehicle in for only a slight 
leerea*e is sponsored by Senator A. 
J. Wirtz of .Seguin. His proposition 
would make the fee on small cars 
cost $.'«.

So much for licen«c f«-cs. Two bloc* 
will strive for a 3-cent and a 4-cent 
ga*<iline tax, and when these two dif- 
Acultiex are surmounted, gasoline and 
license, there remain* the program of 
distribution, which upset the license 
fee bill in the eleventh hour at the 
regular session.

Big f'ounlie* to l.ine I p 
To prevent themselves from “ being 

city slicked" again by the smaller 
counties, the delegation* from Dallas, 
llarri* and Bexar will have to work 
together ami line up support. f"r the 
plan to limit counties to either $15P,. 
OtKi or $2iHi,(H»0 of the license fee for 
laterals did not please them. Such 
an amendment tackeil on in the dying 
hour* of the session prevented enact
ment. which I* regarded a* a maneu
ver of the high licen.se advoca'es.

The license fee problem promises t • 
fake up a* much time uf the special 
session as the Moody favored hills, for 
which reason a t>0-day session is prob
able. The Aral 50 day* may be turned 
over to the major appropriations, the 
second to he called immediately after
ward*. Governor MiMniy has indicated 
these are his exjiec tat ions, and many 
legislators agree that CO day* will be 
required.

Besides the highway Ansnee meas
ures, Moody is expected to submit the 
following, all of which had been due 
for action at the regular session.

S State regulation of public utilities 
and creation of a utility commission; 
authruizing the prison commission t > 
centralize and relocate the peniten
tary system; state civil service; adop
tion of a new textbook policy to con
form to the recent legislative inquiry: 
report of the land office investigation 
committee and recommendation of a 
course of action; driver* license law. 
this bill having died on the House cal 

U iemhir; water priority, land vacancy 
priority: withdrawtal of river lied* 

'1 from the lease or sale market; n*
U ommemUtion of the Panhandle strip 

committee that will visit the One 
:I Hundredth Meridian next month.

, Program I* Heft)
}I i This is almost a* hefty a program 
J ia *  the regular session set itself tn 

solve and didn't, while the list is n'>t 
ll :  complete a* legislators whose billi- 
n failed to get through will try to In- 

diice the Governor to submit them.
Ill The Highway Department is *x- 

j pending approximately $-50,000,000 a 
! year, with a force the largest In the 
j department's history. A report from 
; the commission .Moriday was to e f
fect that under the 3-cetit gasoline 

• tax it would collect nearly $1$,000,00«)
I the Arst year and nearly $20.o00.00<)
. the second year after passage. This 
I I* after the one-fourth is transferr*«! 
to the achool fond Even if a sub
stantial cot is made in license fees I 
the department stands to get $4.000,-

Thc Pleasant Valley Home liemon- 
Btration Club met with Mr«. T. B 
Mitchell. Ucdncsilay, March 13, at 
2:54». the subject being, "Texas Day." 

1.4-adcr .Mrs. Hubbard.
1. Natural Resources of Texas — 

Mrs. Griffith. __

and
I

Where with Mrt. O. W, Fry, aa bosteaa. 
I subject will be “ 4-H Pantry."

of Floyd I

2. Indiana of Texas 
L<H-ated Mrs. Pratt.

3. The I>cv*lopment 
County.—Mra. Harris.

After a brief buaineas meeting, the 
hostess served delirious refreshments,' 
runsialing of sandwiches, doughnuts, 
hot chocolate, and whipped cream. |
Wc received Mr*. Stevens and .Mrs. I stration Agent 
Martin as new members and extend a —

Tha

Griffith.
Well Filled Pantry.

hearty welcome t<> any lady that wish
es to help in our horn«- making Werk. 

The next meeting will lie March 27,

Leader Mra.
1. Need for 
Mra. Pratt.
2. What Should a Well Filled Pan

try Contain?— Mra. Fry.
3. Exhibit, Model Pantry.— Demon- 

Reporter.

WANTED 
at hirst 
Baker

A-l good notea. 
National Bank.-

See ma
-Dorsey

Th is  S im p lic ity
means 
money 
to YOU!

John
Deere
Farm

Tractor
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á _ ^ a m  :
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Simplicity in the tractor you buy 
is mighty important to you.

This quality means easier opera
tion. fewer adjustments to make, 
fewer repairs to buy, less trouble, 
and. what’s even more important, 
it means longer life.

In the illustration oIjovc, j -du see 
the remarkable simplicity of the 
ixvwcrful, liglit weight John Deere 
Tractor. It sho'A’s you at a glance 
why the John Deere is known as 
th e  tra c to r  o f few er, b u t  s tu r 
d ie r , p a r ts .

A strong, one-piece frame en
closes tlic entire working mechan

ism. protecting all parts from dust 
or sand, and supplies a reservoir 
for automatic lubrication so that 
all working jjarts operate in a con
stant bath o f clean oil.

From engine to drawbar, the 
John Deere is a simple, but pow
erful giant, with no unnecessary 
parts to add weight and cause loss 
of power.

VATien you’re ready to buy a 
tractor, don’t overlook the fact 
that the John Deere is actually 
hundreds o f parts simpler than 
other tractors of similar power 
rating.

When you 're in  tow n com e in  and look it  oear.

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

rhëwSloiRYUCrt Q U ALITY ^  SCftVlCE Ï



TEN

f O R « B O O N O M l C A L

J l

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

Quarter
M illion

NEW SIX CYLINDER
CHEVROLETS on the road 

since JA.N« ls£
To Mttafy chc overwhelming public «IcmanJ for the 
new Chevrolet Sia. the Chevrolet Motor Company ha* 
•ccompliaheJ one of the most remarkable industrial 
achievements of all time. In lem than three months 
alter the Arst Chevrolet Sia was delivered to the puh> 
be. the Chevrolet factories are producing 6,000 cars a 
day. As a result, more than a «luarter-million new 
Chevrolet Sixes have been delivered to date —and this 
tremendous popularity is increasing every day! If you 
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable c a r -  
come in for a demonstration!
TW tin . rw 

San. rw  Sv>n 
rv . SISI. U eM  Oas 

eSMaa VMS CaS

S i l l .  T1 
t a s i .  TXa Ca«»art»SI» 

CkMMa. Sass I H  r « i  Cl 
aa prMn f »  a laca«*.

a«. S m .  SaS*
. sia l. m  T«

•a Six in the price range of the four

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

A S I X  I N  Till - :  P K I i. K, |{ \ N <; K O F  T II F F O I '  H

REVIVAL MEETINGS
at the

BAPTIST CHURCH
Hear  ̂e! Hear ’̂e! Wanted; Your 
Presence, ’̂()ur \’oice. Your Help

March 24th — April 7th 
9:30 A. M. 7:30 P. M.

1 • THEY WILL INTEREST YOU.

MakcJ esus kins înd Master 
Put God First

ope

PRAIRIEVIEW
March IS.—Suaday school was hsid 

at this place Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. 8. Shearer and 

chUdrsn were Sunday (ueat* of Mr. 
and Mra. Perry Wood.

Mr. end Mrs. H. O. Dsvis visited 
with friends st Kress Sunday.

Miss Loia Bigler of Plain view spent 
Friday night with her cousin. Ruth 
Kigisr, i)f this community.

Claude Toylsr spent Saturday nits 
with J. V. (isnible.

Mr. and Mrs. KImer White visited 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie La- 
master,

Bru. Pipes of Plsinview will preach 
at this place Sunday. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Terrell visit
ed with relatives in the Bellview com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kemp of Plain- 
viaw Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lrols lludgin spent the past 
week with humefolks.

The box aupper given by the club 
ladies Friday night was a great suc
cess and was enjoyed by all present. 
The proceeds were the sum of $65.00, 
which will be used as a payment on 
our new club house. Mrs. W’ lllie 
Sammsnn r%i.elved the box of candy 
for being the most popular woman 
and L. V. Brittain the rake of soap 
for the ugliest man.

The 4-H Club girls served cocos 
and coffee and their proceeds were 
$4.1*0. which will go to help send a 
girl from our club to short course.

The lucky name for the quilt was 
drawn Friday night, which was Miss 
Alena Terrell.

--------- 0
LUTHERAN NEWS

March Among the guesu that 
ware entertained at the Kennedy 
home Sunday ware Mr. Richard GiL 
bigath. of Mt .Blanco; Mr. and Mra. 
Wade Wallace, of East Mound; Mr. 
and Mra. J, A. Zimmermaan. of Sny
der community, and Mr. Shorty War
ren and little son. of Platnview.

Mrs. F. M. Kennedy and little dau
ghter, were the guests of Mra. Gene 
McCullough, Saturday night.

Mr. ilebdon and tons were in Plain- 
view Saturday on business.

Mra. F. M. Kennedy waa the gueat 
of Mra. J. W. Gamble of Prairieview 
Monday evening.

A number of young people from 
here attended the dance at Whitfield 
Saturday night.

HILLCREST

I’a-slor E, I) Morgan will preach; Rev. Jerry E. 
Cox of Fort Worth, Singer, Teacher, Evangelist, will 
work at enli.'ttment and music. Mrs. Jerr>' E. Cox is 
the Chalk Talk Artist. j g

EASTER SCNDAY, M.\RCH 31.st, IS HOME COMING ANT) ROLL CALL 
D\Y. DINNER .AT THE CHURCH’

March IS —Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Blum of Memphis spent a part of 
last week here with their daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Jnne*. and their son. Ixiuia 
Blum. They went from here to Am- 
hreat ami from there bark home.

Clarence Phillips visited over the 
week-end with his imrents at Cedar 
Hill.

Ijiurice Hopkins left last week for 
Knott. Texas, to join his wife, who 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Orval Hix.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dudley and 
children spent Sunday with her rela
tives. who live near Petersburg.

Buck l.ecatur was s guest in the J. 
I>. Holloday home near Msyview Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Swepston wore 
business visitors in Lockney Satur-
»••y- „Mr< W B. Garrison ami sons. Por
ter and Guy, visited Sunday with 
relatives in Flomot.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Thompson 
have moved from the I,ewis ranch to 
the Featherston ranch.

Weaver Holotiay was very ill last 
week. He has returned to schtwl 
this week, however, but his sisters. 
Alma and Eva, his brothers, Tom and 
Burleson, and hia grandmother are 
still III at hia father's horns.

LUTHERAN NEWS

W~i March 18.—Mrs. C. W. Crouch wasI in Plainview Saturday shopping.
^ ] Mr. Rnd Mr», (npn« McCullough 
V ¡were in Plainview Saturday on husi- 

- neaa.
The club ladies met in the club 

a l ; room last Tuesday and held a very 
MI interesting meeting. There were 12 

I present. Miss Bass gave a lesson on 
T h e Modem Pantry. We have decid- 

^  ed to meet only once a month and the 
\  second Tuesday in each month will be 
X  ' the day for the club to meet, so please 
1 . remember this.
■wf Mrs. Spillman of Silverton was the 
I  guest of Mrs. C. W. Crouch last week. 

Mrs. Mrlaughlin has been on the 
sick list the past week.

The little son of J. W. l>aven|>ort 
Î  :iv,j been quite III the past week.
AJ' Raymond and Russell Crouch 

thrashed gram for H. J. Ratjen last 
Saturday.

Several new pupils have been en
rolled here recently.

W— Mr and Mrs. Wm. .Sammann were
in Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. Johnny Starkey and children 
Ï  of Hart visited her parents. Mr. ami 
“  Mrs. Mrlaughlln last weak.

U Mr. J. Crawford of Hath Ward has 
movad on the Tom Edelmon place ami 

?  will work in our midst tha coming 
¿J year.
A  Mr. Lindemsn and childran stunded 

J aarvtrea hare Sunday morning.
Mr. K. Sammana has purrhaaad a 

new feed grinder for homa oaa.
Mr. and Mrs Brock sttanded tha 

P. T, A. meating hald at Whitfield 
Friday night Parry Walkar aceom- 
: paniad thaas. Parry is oaa of the 
hoys and Misa McCullough, the girl

J U S T  A R R I V E D
NEW STOCK OF

P I E C E  G O O D S
Come in and see these new arrivals. Make your

1 selections now for your Spring sewing, all the latest

2 colors to select from.

E A S T E R  D R E S S E S  
A N D  H A T S

m

1
!

You will want a brand new dress and hat for Eas

ter, and we are now showing the verj’ latest creations 

for your approval. See these dresses and hats before 
you buy.

s
E.  L,  A Y R E S ,  D R Y  G O O D S

Th« Home of Hert Schaffner A  Marx Clothes

from h«ra, who will taka part in tha 
•paaking contrat at Lona Star next 
Friday night in apaaking.

Mra. Straat haa baan on tha sick 
liât the paat waak.

Mr. Chas. Boorti Wft laxt Thursday 
for Branham, Taxas, on buxinau. Ha 
haa a farm thara naar tha oil landa.

IRICK
March 18.—Mrs. Blackwrll, who 

haa t>aan in tha hoapital at Lubbock, 
raturm-d homa laat waak.

.Mra. Hampton and Luciia, apant 
Sunday afternoon with .Mrs. John 
Holmaa.

Alias <k-raldina Byars spent Satur- 
liay night with Mima Ruth Gaagan.

Tha Sunday arhool gave a pia sup
per last Friday night, which every 
one enjoyed.

.Mr. and Alra. Baylor Byars apant 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra Faagan.

Everyone enjoyed a parly at tha 
homa of .Mr. and Mra. Glass Saturday 
night.

Misaea Opal Ashby, Ollia and Dor- 
othy Glass apant Sunday afternoon

with Misses Donna Nail and I 
Murphy.

Kvaryoaa aajoyad a singing at 
homa of Mr. and .Mrs. Baylor E 
Sunday night.

Tha school board made a bus 
trip to Floydada Monday momi

Sand Hill will praaant *'A Bi 
Monkeys," next Monday night. I 
one coma.

Gramimothrr Holmes of Sand 
visited this school Monday after 

----------o
Providence Club

Tlie Providence Girls' Club n 
the club room Monday, March 
There were five members presen 
Miss Bass was present also.

We had our guest towels fif 
and started to making our cl< 
garment.

The next meeting will be A) 
Everyone be sure and coma a 
motto ia: “To Make the Best B' 
— Reporter.

----------o----------
Mrs. F. E. Brown has gone to 

Texas, where she Vili visit h« 
Garland Brown, for some tima.

As the Foundation of Our 
Popularity—

Absolute Cleanliness 
Proper Refrigeration 
Quality Syrups and 

Ice Cream 
Courteous Service 
The Fountain at

The REXALL Store
A Safe Place to send the 

Children.

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
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